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Th e  AKrtcultural Department 

hiiN recently made public an 
«iinouiiceiiient tu the effect that 
-^rick”  che'*ka are l>cfnK prepai- 
ed fur payment of cotton de* 
■tructou money tu priHlucern. 
That term is explained In thin 
manner; A typical check reads. 
'’ Payable to John iKx* and the 
OoTernor of the ARrh'ultiiral 
Credit Administration". If the 
said John Doe owes nothing to 
the Kovernment he « 'i l l have no 
trouble In «ettinft the full 
amoant of his check and even if 
he does owe tu some extent, 
according to the explanution, he 
may still he able to cash his 
check without having a P^rt de
ducted.

It is my understanding that 
the government must be protect
ed against |40,000,000 which is 
outstanding In the form of seed 
and mdrtgage K>ans, hut It Is 
likely that the plan of deduction 
o f the producers* checks Is going 
to cause some hard feelings due 
to misunderstanding on the part 
of the f&rmera. Of course If they 
have been ade^iuutely Informed 
as to the way in which the gov
ernment is handling the "tr ick " 
check ittuatloii, no ill feeling 
should be expei-ted, but that 
teems rather doubtful.

wHAT would be the reeult u( 

government ownemhlp o f i  
large part of the rapllal banking 
■tork o f thin countrjr? Such a 
propoaal haa already been made 
and It neema likely that It will be 
pnt Into effert. The portion of 
bank atork, arrordlng to the plan 
would probably rearh 3U per rent 
amounting to $3,000,000,000. 
The 11. F. C. under the dlrertlon 
of Jesae Jonea. native Texan, ia 
willing to buy at leant $1,000, 
600,000 worth o f preferred ilork  
to aid the banking Instltutlona 
and help the expunalon of InMIt- 
utlonn In order to meet Inrreaa- 
Ing bualneaa needa.

Tho Heronetrurllon Finance 
Corporation haa already apent 
nearly, $80,000,000 on preferred 
atorka In T< InsUtuHona. Natur
ally, the purt'haae o f bank alork 
would materially help hard 
presseil Inititutlonn but on the 
face o f fhe thing It appeara that 

.the greateat talking point would 
be the Inalda proterllon afforded 
depoaltora In the larger banking 
houaea. Thie would praitically 
elemlnule the "free  hand”  o f the 
aperulatlve operator and give In- 
furance to the depoaltor. The 
plan would apply chiefly to 
large banking InHtlliilluna.

• • •

THRKR la one phase of the 

N. R. A. drive which haa 
been neglected, ao far. That par
ticular phase o f tho current 
movement ahoiild play a very Im
portant part In It'a aucceaa. 
Frankly, It aeema evident that 
without the co-operation of con- 
vumera the N. R. A. cannot reach 
the siiccesa for which it la In
tended

In aome aecllona mnaa meet
ings of conaumers are being held 
for the purpoae of obtaining their 
support to N. R. A. Inatltutlona, 
however, to date, nothing along 
this line haa been atarled local
ly. The Adminiatratinn has 
furnished members with consum
er cards and atickera, and each 
buaineaa Institution should take 
advantage of their pose.salon by 
haring each eonaumer to sign a 
N. R. A. Conaumer card.

Notice to Roadort
(A  Correction)

fTcdit slinuUI bf* iciven to the 
Tempi«* Tiipfcrani f«»r fh«* « l l lo -  
rlal. *‘Wh«»sc Fault 7" Further 
the cvlltnrlal "A  Invest
ment In Hilos," Is II local eillt«- 
rlal sml was not tali<*n fr«mi timl 
Mewapaper, slthoufth It Is prints 
ed as cMunlng from the Telegram. 
It to o f local inti’nwt purely iwid 
waa nrrltea by your iHlltor.

B<iy Scouts Return; 
Report Successful

And Enjoyable Camp
—

It was a reluclanl group that 
"pulled H tu k e a "  and broke up 
camp last Friday aflernuuii and 
returned to (ialeavile after five 
enjoyable days of seouting on the 
I'ulorudu river.

A party of Hoy Scouts includ
ing lliirly-lwo boys from Troups 
3 and 33, of Qateaville, and four 
Imya frinn the Ireland troup to- 
gellier with scoulniuslers Roger 
Miller and J. \f Witcher and 
ussiHtanI Kcoulniaaler K. R. Wat
son. reached here Friday after- 
llie <'oli$iudo river eight mllcfc 
noon after a five day camp on 
south of l.ometa.

The boya ^votit, jiy  Irucfi to 
their tramp alte, carryinig with 
them provlalona for the outing. 
A negro cook from here was ta
ken along to provide the ‘ •chow” . 
The camp probably would have 
iieen prolonged but for the In- 
creusing appetite of the boys 
which made it imperative that 
they leave camp before the pro
visions ran ahorl.

On Thursdtay. during »he 
camp, the boys took a hike to 
(iarnion Falls. They were gone 
all day. during which lime they 
explored several $:ivea In that 
vicinity. Many of the Scouts 
passed I.lfe iluving teals for 
merit badges, while some were 
given various other scouting 
leata, Inc lading lung distance 
swimming, etc.

During the entire lime the 
hoys were in ramp there was not 
a single rase of any kind of 
sickness; a sick list was a thing 
unknown to the group.

PROS TO BEGIN 
FIGHT IN BIG 

SPEECH RALLY

Leon Junction Qirl { 
Meets DrowninK Fate 

In Leon River Pool

Little Theater Will 
Meet Monday Evening 

To Make Fall Plans
In keeping with the apirll of 

Little Theuer arlivlllea elsewhere 
the IcM'ul group will meet In the 
I'ounty Court room Monday eve
ning, August 31, at 8 p. m. for 
the purpose c>f making their 
first plans for the approaching 
full season.

At the outset of the summer 
handed, clue to the tnrunven- 
leiires Imposed by vacation-! I me 
Members of the organixatlon felt 
that such a move would he a 
wise one. In order that the play
ers themselves mlg$it have an 
opportunity to relax and rest 
prior to the time for further ac
tivity this fall.

Much enthusiasm has already 
lM>en shown on the part of mem
bers and proapective members of 
the Little Theater, and It Is 
hoped that a good number will 
attend the Monday evening meet
ing.

EXEMPTION LAW 
NOT TO AFFECT 

THIS COUNTY
One of the CunRUttitlonal A- 

iiiendmentA to b<‘ voted on in the 
romiiiR election. August 26th. Is 
lo take eare of an error In the 
( ’onstitutlonal Amendment voted 
on last November and it has no 
hearing whatsoever on Coryell 
County. It Is primarily for the 
purpose of extending exemption 
to some of the counties border
ing on the Gulf Const which have 
\oted bonds for the purpose of 
building sea walls.

Under the present Constitu
tional Amendment, resident 
state taxes tu the extent o f three 
homesteads are exempt from 
thoiyiand (f3.000.00) dollars 
asHessed value.

Counties bordering on the 
('oast which have built sea walls, 
have not been paying state tax
es, hut Instead, have used the 
tuxes ordinarily arcruing to the 
state for the purpose o f liquid
ating sea wall bonds. The pro- 
lM)sed ronatttutional amendment 
has extended the homestead ex
emption to these costal counties, 
exempting them from the pay
ment of sea wall bond taxes on 
their homestead.

Coryell County is back into the \ 

old liquor question. Twenty-nine ' 
years ago this county went dry 
with u locul option law and will 
remain ho unless this law la re- 
|H*aled On August 26th the 
question o f bringing back beer 
into Coryell (bounty will be voted 
upon by the vot«u‘s «»f this county 
The quesMon of repealing the 
IKth ainendimmt. and amending 
the Ktate Constitution to permit 
beer h«>ing sold in Texas will 
also be voted upon. The cam
paign has been quiet to the pres
ent. Now the fireworks are start
ing.

Next Wednesday night at S 
oVIock the United Forces of 
t'oiryell County will hold a Rally 
ht ^he Courthouse. Voters dn 
every pr«H‘ lnct are invited to 
come and hear the Hun 8. R. 
Bradley, Dallas, ueltver the ad
dress. Provisions are being made 
to care for the big crowd that 
will likely assemble to hear this 
outs'anding speaker. Mr. Bradley 
has 8|K>ken to growing crowds In 
central Texas.

One more week and then the 
el«H*tlon. The Coryell County 
Drys are making an extensive 
campaign in behalf o f their 
cause

HfieNkiiiK Itol«^
Following is a partial list of 

speaking dates (or the diy speak
ers.
Pidcuke, Saturday night. Aug. 19 
Ireland, Sunday night, Aug. 20 
Pecan drove, Monday night. Aug. 
21st.
Ewing, Tuesday night, Aug. 22 
Flat, TueHday. night August, 22 ! 
CaleHville, Wednesday night. | 
.\ugust 23. j
Coryell ('hurch. Thursday night j 
August 24. I

A musical program Is b ein g . 
planned lo go with each speaker. I

Small Tornado Hits ' 
This Section Doing 

Damage to Property!
A viulvnt windatorm awept ! 

down on this vicinity from the j 
norrthwest Sunday afternoon, j 
disturbing the Sabbath calm and 
doing considerable damage to 
property In the city and sur
rounding territory.

The Smith Grain Company 
suffered |K>ssihly the greatest 
damage. Two storage tanks were 
unroofed, exposing several thou
sand bushels of grain to the 
weather. A large conveyor from 
the elevators to the storage tank 
was turn up. Damage was estima
ted at more than $700.

Part of the tin roof of the o f
fice at the Gutesville Cotton Yard 
was blown o ff and a brick chim
ney torn down. It will take more 
than $100 to repair the damage.

The screen door leading to the 
stairway o f  the Burt Riilldlng 
was blown o ff its hinges. Limbs 
were torn Irom trees, shrubs and 
flowers were bent down and 
other minor damages were 
suffered In various places over 
the city. Home damage was done 
to nearby field crops; the hall 
and wind knocked small bolla 
o ff the cotton.

Mias Anna Mae Knglund, IK, 
of Leon Junction was drowned 
last Tbura«lay afternoon at three 
o’clock in the Cuvitt Hwlmining 
hole on the l.«eun River. She and 
her mother and sisters, none of 
whom were able to swim, were 
in the pool when Anna Mae 
reached for a swing, missed it. 
and stepped into deep water.

Funeral services were held at 
Oglesby Friday aftertUHin. Anna 
Mae is survivi^d by h«*r parents. 
.Mr. and Mrs. D. Knglund. and 
several brothers and sistera.

1,400 ANXIOUS 
FARMERS AWAIT 
COnON CHECKS

Judge Brown Reviews 
Prohibition Question 

Before Men’s Club

I

BOARD ELECTS 
ROSCOE MAN TO 

HEAD SCHOIM^Meiiihera of the local Hound 

Table ('lub and visitors were pri
vileged to enjoy an unusually in- 

1.400 certificates of perform-1 |i>resting meeting last Monday 
; local c«*ntral cotton coiiimittt»e , evening in the County Courtroom 
' huve )H‘<>nverified by the ! ''^here tw'o very distinguished  ̂nearly four weeks, during which
> uml s**iit lo Washington. There visiters presented the evening l,ime approximately seveoty-flvw

(Fallowing in t e i^  ioves^ 
igatlon lasting for a period o f

Cotton Control Men 
From Coryell Attend 

Inspectors Meeting
W. fO. Hay«*s and J. Frank 

Blair, representatives of the 
Coryell County cotton destruct
ion committee and farm inspect 
ors. wtre present in Waco Sulur- 
dsy evening to attend s call 
meeting o f representatives of 
surrounding counties, and look 
part In a round-table discussion 
led by A. A. Allison, general 
Texas iospetHir.

At this meeting which was 
called by Mr. Allison, the various 
county representative's entered 
Into a discussion of the present 
and future plans of cotton con
trol. Mr. Allison Is a native of 
Corsicana, and is well poste«l on 
the <*otton sltuatiem. He Is serv
ing the federal governineiit in 
the field of coltoo reducti«*n at 
this time.

According to a report from 
one of those who attended the 
Waco meeting. Mr. AIUsoii told 
those present to “ g»» home and 
tell the farmers their time Is 
here; the governnienl is l>ehimt 
in every way. mor*» than they 
have ever beeo la the past "

applicants were reviewed, the 
Uatesvllle Board of Kducatiog 
elected Frank L. W'illlaiua o f 
Huscoe, Texas, to the supertateo- 
denry of the local Hubllc Schools.

|Mir Williams, >20 yteats old. 
with his wife and baby com# to 
Gat«-svUle from a conimuaity la 
which they have made many

i was a totiil o f 2,365 cotton d e- ] l*̂ *̂̂ »̂****-
I Kiruction contracts made by Mrs. Frankie Cooper, promlii- 
’ fiirmerH of this county. Author- *’ “ * local dramatist, gave in a
Itles at Wushliigton, aci-ording ''♦'TV inlereHtlng manner three

I tu u bulletin r«H*eived by Agent dramatic interpretatlona In the
D W. Sherrill lately, are writing i form o f rrudings. A ll three of a 

{and iiialliiig che<-ks from head-1 i‘Utiiorous nature anti apprecla- 
I quarters as rapidly as possible t<ill*‘d by club memliera and vlslt- 
j the cotton producers o f the south tors.
I a ho have signed the cotton re-; Hon. Kob’t W. Brown, county ! *̂'̂ *’ *>̂ **- Mr. Williams was ra- 
duction ngreement. | ju<tge, presentiMj at the request . to the superintendent’s

loocal authorities report that ' o f the club, % discourse of the 1’ *̂**'̂  gt Roecoe for the next two 
it is ex|»ected that by the middle | Frohilkllion question national. I nHcr serving five succsee
t . f  next week ull p4>rrormuiice ntate, and hM-al. Judge Brown { years in that capacity Hs la
l>lHnks will be approved and sent ' began his address by briefly re-^  ̂ college graduate with an A. B.
to the Washington office. No def- viewing the history of the pro-Nl*‘ g«’ee, and has some work to hto 
.nlle report has been made as to hibitbm problem. He also made  ̂* *‘*'‘*** h*" Master’s degrse

inentlo*! o f the c(mfusing taws 
regarding the question and how 
regulation. Judge Brown said 
that sime the repeal of the 18tb 
Amendment seemed inevitable 
he regarded this fact not solely 

a prohibition re|»eal but an

'round the 
square

By
Ttie Sii«H>per

the exact date when diecks will 
bi‘giii coining into C«»ryell 
( ounly. but through an inter
view with meiiihers of the central 
uiminitltH* and the county agent, 
it was learne«! that checks were 
anticipated each day.

.Mr. Williams has worked la al) 
departments of the school from 
the lower grades up He Is highly 
recommended by the superlatSD- 
dents o l  both the Abllsns and 
Sweetwater schools.

Some two weeks ago, t i'  I ■ « *  •  p i  « / I I I  U K  *a#$$ U U l  a i l -  - . - r  ----------

<• I). WomlK, .tlHlrlrl aKfiil. I„ ih er factor In thi. - Ircnd of ,h , j local board mad*
and «p... ial tii.spcrlor Matihewa ! ho nilxhl | *  "■‘ I» ‘ “ ‘ o Taxai

Ilvo lo aoo Ubo day «hon  the i » “ f l *"«- “ * mäkln« »ar- 
r.ino p,.ople «h o  favor prom-nt '■ • ' '- "K 'lo n  and fonad

( oryell f.m i.ty Hol-up, Hlatli.* ..,,,,,*0«  wi|, take »topa lo furth-: »*>eccvor they went Mr.
taithor Ibal th.y «o ro  ploa.od „ . . . „ la , ,  „atIon * “  '>*''* •**
«U h  iho «a y  in «h id .  iho farm- „ „ „  ,h„ , h „  I P » l r o « a  « ho

were here recently 
)'|ixhly liiiirresHed

and seemed 
with the

ers of t'oryell t’oiinty were com
pletely destroying their cotton 
crops. ,

l> W. .Sherrill, agent for thisj 
county. spent several days^ 
making a personal investigation i 
o f the destroyed acreage over i 
this scclUtii. and stated that the! 
acrt'Hge and l(»cution w*as being 
plow'ed up in ke«*piiig with the 
4‘oiilract agreeineniH. Mr. .Sherrill 
said that already some farmers] 
hud feed stuff that was begfnn-

we are a (leople who have a 
high regard for law and order, 
a peace loving ptiKiple, and for 
that reason we are w41Mng Rjo | 
make and take the nei essary | 
changes and steps to bring about  ̂
form of society "W e  are willing 
to make whatever changes are 
n«*cesHary." he stated, "to  pru- 
viile a more perfect for niof gov- 
eriiment under which to live."

knew him.

c H U R a œ s

iiig to come lip. Most of the local '^resident Joe Hanna
farnfors are iitilixing their de- 
Miro)'(‘d acreage for feed su<h as 
higeria, June corn, cow-peas, etc. 

i )A few trei$ch silos \have bee^ 
built lo lake care of this f«*ed 
supply.

Enlists Cooperation 
Of P.-T. A. Committees

First  UhrlsilMM t l i e r H i .
Mike O’ lleerOQ will poatpoaa 

his regula.r service from AugMt 
2» to August 27 at which time ha 
will preach at eleven o'clock a. m. 
His subject will be "Frond kg 
Truth "  There will bo spodol 
music. The public Is cordially In
vited to attend.

The Snooper Is abiding hy 
provisions of the N. R. A. 
calling for shorter hours 
(not any additional pay. howev
e r ), which explains the brevity 
o f the column this week. One 
can't know too many people like 
l>. W. GrulibN, of Ireland; it Is 
not only a pleasure but a real 
opportunity, to have a corres
pondent as good as this one. If 
Itex'erly t ’hami«*«* fails to speak 
to anyone it's because she didn't 
see you; she hardly ever misses 
one. Johnny llra«lf<»r«l l(M>ks like 
he has a load o ff his chest now 
that he has the "sheep skin" in 
his p«>Hs«|44ion. ConlgratulaMons 
to MlIrlrfMl l*Mtillo, her applica
tion for admission into the 8«<hool 
o f Nurses at Scott &  W hile Hos
pital has h«>en accepted.« Hill 
.4nient is n salesman proper, 
talking up his meals at 11:45 
a. m. K. II. WatH4Hi Is a person 
I enjoy Interviewing; he doesn't 
have to be pumped for news. 
|jawr«*nc«* R ushi*|| has already 
regained his old Gatesville spirit 
back in the swing of thingn again. I

W. P. Bityd of Oglesby 
And Clarice Hull in 

Baylor t .  (iraduation

Mr. J«>e Hanna 

the local i*arent-Teachers Asso 
elution, following the rec*>nt ap-

MetlKMltoi Cixiirrk

I Sunday School meets promptly 
President of | at 9:45 The pastor will tMch 

the men’s class.- Mrs. Scblow-
man's Flible Class for wommi

poiiifm«*nt «»f variiius comniUtee» • special program Sua-
chooses the pre*s as a nicuns ofh i®y Plans are materialising (or 
soliciting the cooperation of the entirely different progrnm

\ Among the student who 
I celved A. M. degrees at Baylor 
I nlverslty las* Wednesday after-j 
know n in Gatesville and Coryell ' 

¡County Were ('larlce Hull o f ' 
I Lubbock. f<»rinerly of this city, I 
I II ml William IMttson Boyd o f!  
Oglesby.

1 Oradiiation «'eremonles were 
' held in Waco Hall at 5 o ’chM'k

individual comiiiltteeinen for 
I the ultimate success o f the P. T. 

r e - ! A. in the 1933-*34 program. 
‘ 'Dear Fellow Worker.
I om taking this lih«u*ty of 

enlisting you to this call of 
eomiiiiinity service and trust 
that you will accept this ap
pointment with n spirit o f co- 
o|>eralion.

If. for any legitimate reason, 
you cannot serve, please call me. 

Rev. Carl Kiigeiie Hereford, ! Respectfully,
imalor o f Ih,. (•»I.imhu. Avenue PreHi.lenl. F. T. A
Baptist Church promnunced the 
invocation, followed hy a violin 
sob», "Meditation from Thais" by 
l»nif«»HHor Anton Nuvnratil o f the 
Baylor Srh(M>1 o f Music. Dr. H. |
V. Ib'nedict. president of the |
UniviTsIty of Texas, delivered ' 
the principal address. Prior to i 
the .innonncenient of scholar-1 
ships and honors and the confer-- 
ring of degrees, an anthem,
"Bless Y«* The I/ord" was given 
hy n double quartette. Rev. Carl 
Jesse Rushing pronounced the 
benediction.

STATE BOYS GO 
ON TRIAL FOR

AXE SLAYING

during the rlasa period. All mem- 
lH*rH and visiting women are urg
ed to attend and enjoy tbe aur- 
prise feature.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and S 
p. m. hy the pastor.

No prayer meeting next week 
on account of the public rally at 
the Court House.

All I./eaguea and World 
Friendship ('lub meet Sunday 
evening at 7:15.

W. W. Ward, Pastor.

Willard 8cott and Grady Ap
plegate, two of the young partic
ipants in the axe murder of Will 
Lt'onar«!. training school In
structor. last June, went on trial 
this week. The case of Willard I Time, As Revealed in the Scrl^  
Scott, confessed murderer, was tures. tinder Present Day World

llapHst iTiurrli
The Fall ITogram will opoo 

the first Wednesday night with 
a large six hy twelve Display 
chart of the Book of Acts which 
will he UH«*d by the Pastor each 
Wednesday night.

The Sunday mornings will 
op«>n with a series o f sermona on 
"The Seven Churches o f Revel
ation."

The first Sunday night in 
September the pastor begins a 
series of sermons on "T h e  Second 
('oming of Christ and the End of

Th«* folhiwliiK Is the fiKirth of a 
serl«*s o f articles written, by 
r«»umy Judge K«»b't W. Rroww, 

aihlreSNed to the voters of Oory- 
ell County, denllng with certain 
subj«vts i»f vital Interest to the 
taxpayers o f the county.

One o f  ^ e  V'onstitutianal 
amendments to be voted on 
August 26th, Is an amendment 
authorising counties and cities 
to combine their administrators 
under one government, known as 
the County Home Rule.

This amendment was sponsor
ed by the large counties. The 
object is to reduce the expenses 
by the elimination o f duplicate

administrative bodies, and there
by eliminate the over-lapping 
powers of Commissioners’ Courts 
and City Councils, the police 
force and sheriff's force, and 
like duplications.

This law will apply to all 
counties having a population of 
sixty-two thousand or more. It 
can be made to apply to smaller 
counties, such as Coryell, 
through the following procedure 
Notice to introduce such a law 
to mnke it applicable to the 
counties must be published in a 
newspaper for four consecutive 
weeks prior to introducing the 
law in the loegislaure. The law 
must be passed by a two-thrds 
vote of both the House and

Senate. It is then submitted to 
the vote of the i»eople in such 
county, and the city and county 
governments are combined, pro
vided a majority of the voters in 
both the city and rural boxes fa
vor the adoption of such law.

In the event there are one or 
more Incorjwrated towns within 
the county the Home Rule law 
may apply to the county at large 
an<l one or more of such towns, 
and exclude the others.

It is not likely that this law 
would ever Im* effective in Cory-J 
ell ('oiint. however, It Is possible 
that it could he.

Respectfully submitted.
Hobt. W. Brown.

County Judge.

(ailed Monday hy IRstrlct Judge 
U B. Cross. Attorney Harry 
Flentge waa named by the state 
to defend Scott. FolKiwing the 
argument hy the lawyers, the 
case waa given to the Jury, late 
Tuesday evening, and up until 
Thursday afternoon had failed to 
reach a verdict.

The Slate of Texas vs (Jrady 
Appl«‘gate was called Thursday 
morning, and was placed in the 
hands of the Jury the same 
afternoon. Tom Mears and C. E. 
Alvis Jr. were state appointed at
torneys for the defense.

The case o f Weldon Holton, 
charged w'lth rape, is set for trial 
Monday morning. August. 21. at 
which time a jury will he Im
paneled for that caae.

District Court w ill adjourn 
August 26, and will open in 
Hamilton the following Monday.

Conditions."
The pastor will preach at both 

hours Stindey 11 a m. and Sna- 
day night at 8 o’clock.

Sunday School at 9;45 a. m .
All seven unions of the Bap

tist Training Service will meet 
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.

The Sunbeam Band, the Junior 
(•. A., the Intermediate Q. A., 
and the Y. W. A. have their reg
ular meetings this week.

The Y. W. A. under the di
rection o f Mrs. Garner Stockbnr- 
g('r will present to the general 
public Wednesday night at 8 
o'clock in the main audltorluai 
of the church building a drama
tic reproduction of the Htotory o f 
the Bible. Some tw enty-ftva  
part and a Urge crowd should bo 
young men and women will toko 
present.

Clarence Allen Morton, Paator,

i
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P E R S O N A L

M.rs. John Utliiier »pout the 
iluy V\'odut*«iluy lii Wui'O.

IJttke Jnullità Oruvo'^ iit ubie 
to b«‘ lip after a six weekH’ tlliiean

Mr« John Carroll U baviux a 
new hotue built on K Wai‘o Hiuil

Mr. and Mra. Molb<‘rii
are vìmìUiix in Hoiialoii with Mr 
uiul Mrw. W 11 .Mt Itiern

Joe WheelU o f Tyler I« In 
(latvavllW tbU week reiuiiiUclux 
Willi old frieuda

Mr. and Mra Julin Hurleaon 
and aoii ibav« removed to the 
Hayo home on Ueoii Slrt^et

Mr and Mra Autirey Walker 
and children him'hI the duy in 
W m o  Tiieaday

Moire It Coming Back

S O C I E T Y

'.Misn W illif Mat' ll.illiiiRHWiirlli 
and Mrs Hob M< * lu»kcy wero 
\ulloia III NhtiroRiir Tiiosd.iy.

Mr and Mn Uua Hardin and 
fanilly or Arliuna am aurata uf 
relatlvra and frlrnda here.

IMr> W ill tIUKKuli rrturned 
frun Aualln Hulurday after a 
tbre* week« vlait.

Mias Ibirolby I'lilbrranii has 
irtunird frolli Hoiir> trovi' »  brrr 
■lii> baa Ih'i 'II vIsHIiik lirr -I'lrr , 
Mrs I'barb's I’ Siiillh

Mlaa I.uville Trniplr of Kl 
ra to  la vlalllna her fathrr, JIni 
Temple at Kwina.

K t ’ Kiiriiior o f Iiora la a|ieiid- 
llia Ibia week «U h  his duuablers. 
M p» lileiin Kurinor mid Mra. 
liravei

Mr and Mra Kdward llartlii 
Tialted relallvea in l.llierty last 
8«Bday

Mr and Mra. l>an McClellan 
and family left early WediieHday 
nifirnlnx by car for Chicaxo to 
be gone iu>me eight Or ten day«

Tl'Mi'MiMy tiu li \|cH m
\\ till \|rw, t

MrM U. It. ( roMH watt hoMteaa 
to the ThurHduy Afternoon 
HrhU** t iiih at her attractive 
home on laUlterloh Avenue laat 
Thursday. At the coiiclutiioii of 
the gaineK high score prize wat* 
awarded Mrs Kiniiiit Kiewurt 
Second high M’ore went to Mrs 
1 P. Johiiaoii Jr.

Those pre'<eiit to enjoy the 
c.flernooii of hritlge. including 
the guests were; Mendaiiieg, (V 
(' Sadler, Hugh Kaunders, Huh 
Saunders. Kmiiiitt Stewart. Nick 
Miller. Roger Miller. (Veil  Hurd- 
tier, I. K Johnson Jr., ( iyd e  
Hailey. H K (\>opL*r. Hurry 
Klentge, F \V Straw. (V K. Gan
dy. Miller Stinnett. Klgln Huvid 
son, und Ayres (Nunpton.

( liapumn prealded over thè 
bilde'a hook. When thè bride 
imiveU Mia« Horothv lih.keleV 
tuve a .readliiK, "The WUhlug, 
Hrlde.”

A treasure huiil ended in thè 
fiiidliig of niuiiy lueful glfln 

j wiilch were prtNAeiiIed to .Mìim 
Hartieit. Kollow'iiig ihe tieasiire 
huiit Alltmea Hess t'hapnian and 
Heiilah («Hiiihliii stU'Ved ilevU'M 
food cake lo some twenty giiesta.

l.uUerloh.

Mia. l*'riiiieU t arulli l'!iitei*t»lii*» 
•to«»k ('lull.

Mrs. Pmneis Caruth <>itter- 
taiiied ineinherH of (he Hook 
Cinh and other Kitests with five 
talilea o f bridge last Friday 
afternoon ut her home on Smith

A sHlud euurae wa« aerved ut 
the coiiiiuaiuu o( the guoioa Mra. 
(^i(r«)rd Adatuu won the Kuest 
{Ulfe. «  deck of carda.

Membera of the liub present 
were. Mrs. Frank Hattle. Mrs. |l. 

It Hoone. Mrs. J. () Hrown. Mrs 
¡ Itoti’t W. Hrown, Mr« Troy Jones 
j .Mrs. I». H. Mc(’oy. I'eiil
I Marlin. Mm. George Huiiiter. 
.Mrs. Will Fowell. Mrs Clay Slito 
aelt. Ml«. Hugh Sauiiders, Mrs. 
Itoh'i W. Ward. Misses Miriam 
and Kdith Ihiby. Guesla were 
.Mrs. Norrls Hummuck uf Dallas. 
Mrs. H. H. (lurrelt. Mrs H. K 
( ooper. .Mrs. (V K Gundy. Mrs 
riiffo rd  AdaiiiH, und Misa Mary 
Hrown.

I  .Mrs. Nick Miller of Ciuco who 
bua been vlaltlng with her paren
ts. Mr and Mra. H J. Brown, 
for the paat three weeks, roturn- 
ed to her home Huiiday.

PERMâNENT WftVE 
SPECIIL

$ l.5 0 -$ 2 .5 0 — S6.00
We trade with you. Hurt cash, 
part trade- canned goods, fruit«, 

vegetables, etc.

I.matiil Ml ('H ) llurb«^ Hluip

^KS (ORBE BENSON
All W..rk KiiMrnnt<««l

Hhrrtff Holllnitnworih ami 
danrhlpr. Willi.- Mae, ».-r.- Wa
co vlaltora laat Kriday.

.Mr anil Mm la-wia llolnica 
ami daufbtcr. Mary Marvurci. 
rciurn.'.l Kiimlay from a trip t.i 
ihe W orld '« Kalr at ( ’ hiruao.

Mr. and Mn Lloyd Cilinrr of 
Mlaaloa kavr bei-n vlaillna In thr 
‘home of hta pan-nt«. Mr and 
Mra John Ullmrr here Ih l« »m-k

Mm «ra re  Itlmkaloi'k ami 
' hllilrcn «|.rni Iho day Sunday In 
I.oylta «U h  Mr« lUa. kol.M-k'« 
parent«.

Mm. « K. riiru ili Kiiirrtatni. I Moire la «f>i;;liiE n . Iporoiis cooi- 
I l  III blu.-. ba.'k. Tbla niK.-mlile In Hrli.'.-;,i!

Among ihe most dellghiful o f Hlk iindre fi'uliin's a no\el hiiUniied 
Ihe mimnier seai*«»n « ffa lm  wan cheiiiig^uf ihe Jm kel.

party of hrhlge at which Mra The aucifoii party niei In thè 
F C ('armh was hosteas laat ! foreiiotin: the followitig guests
Friday mnrnliig. 1 belng prearnt; Meadumea Hob'l

After the gumes. earh of thè W Mrown. li. H. CroM. Bob 
four lahb's wus «dorned wllh « 'Suundert. Fraiicl« (Vruth* 
Finali lMM|uet of buchelor-huttona (V tirge Haiiitcr, C. W. Mci'on- 
«a a renterpiece The amali luven- naughey. Andrew Kendrb k. and

Um. ICldou Hurdette and amali 
aow. Don. of .Hart «re  guesia in 
the home of Hr and Mrs J4»lin 
T  Morgan tkis week

Dr John l«eWis and wife of 
( ’omanche are visiting friend« 
and relatives here this week

Mr. and Mrs J A Smith of 
Honeygruve spent last Thursday 
and Friday in the D H ( 'uIIht 
»on home

Mlsî  Ina %lae Hallard of A r
lington is a gue^t this week in 
Ihe home <»f Mr and Mrs. J K. 
Jones

Mlaa Rthel Kuuth has as gue<it 
Ihia week Mias Sarah Hilly of l>'l 
Worth and Mias Jane Naylor of 
McGregor

Ms V F laemnions and child
ren and Mrs lU'uluh Hiurkslieur 
leturned from Hlainvlew Wed- 
iiestluy.

1 der flowers harmeuiied with the 
I color motif used In the aaUd 

idale which was served to each 
j of the guests, oiiiisisitng o f a
I delicious meat salad. potato
I I hips, toasted crackers, dainty 
cheese straws. Chocolate tiut 
KMtkles. and mints. Refreshing 
i4-ed fruit punch accompanied 
« a«‘h plate.

Firs! prlie was presented to 
Mrs. T. R Hears for high score.

11. K. Barber 
Hriae for 

c warded Mrs 
R. H. Cross

high score was 
II K Harber Mra. 
won second high

score dlsiinctloi).
Al Ihe conlra<-t party, which 

was given in the a(iern<K>n, those 
present were, .Mesduines l.«Bura 
Rayford. Cecil Gardner. Jim Mc- 
('lellan, Roger Miller. Irvin Mc
Creary. Fram ls Johnson. 1«. S. j 
Holmes. J. A. Hallman. Henry '

Mm. KiA*! Walker and chil
dren of Petrideuni are guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
L. Robinson this week

Miss Molile lUdl suffered the 
misfortune of falling and Injur
ing herself so S4‘verely that she 
Is in l»ed

Cam M«-Gilvray and Frank 
Battle returned Sunday from a 
trip (u the World's Fair at ('hl- 
cogo.

Judge R H ('ross has return
ed fr<»ni Wac4* where he has !»**en 
acting as presiding Judge In the 
Dlstrl« t Court.

SeiM.iid prise was awarded to sadler. Miller Stlmiell. and 
Mrs. I. F. Jtihnion Jr. Misses Francis Austin und Kalh-

The guests included Mesdames, *«rine Gordon. Afternoon callers 
George rainier. Cecil Gardner, i «e r e  Mrs F G. Hrewltt anil Miss 
Clifford \dams. R R. Anderson. Mm-y ( ’arllon.
Roh’t W Hrown. Tn»y Jones. M|rs. H*wiry Kadler was pre- 
c, W Ml ('nnnaiighey, C C i^>d-  ̂ high H**ore prlie
ler. D R Hoone KIgin Davidson. Mr«. Roger Miller was Ihe wln- 
T. R Mears. Ayres Cotnplon. H J |̂ ,̂r o f second high honors.
W Ward, I F Jtthnson Jr.. K m -¡ _______
mitt Stewart, and Miss l«oulse Ji»n««w.DUofi Reuiii«»ii

ttnpt F L. Williams and fum 
liy bava rented the residence 
formerly occupied by Supt H T 
Johnson

Mrs Alfred Mm»re and son re
turned to their ht>m<> in Handley 
\Vedn«‘S«Uy after a weeks’ vWit 
with Mr. and Mrs \V A ( ’an 
trell.

Routh
Mrs. W ill Howell wus 

ing culler.

Mr and Mrs. l«ewla Thomson 
nnd family have returned from 
tka Century of Progresa Kx|hw- 
Ilion at Chicago

.Mm. Boh McCliiskey returned 
to her home In Ahllene after a 
very delightful visit with her 
iM>iisln Miss WUhe Mae Hol
lingsworth

Dr. and Mm I«esHe Sadler nml 
little daughter, Sally, of Waco, 
«pent Sunday with his fath«r. Mr 
H F Sadler o f thia city

Misa Louise Sadler and Utile 
Mias Jerry Davis went t«) Waco 
Tuesday to Misit .Miss Sadler's 
family.

Mr and Mrs. II. B Ihivls. snd 
daughter. Jerry. visited Mrs. 
Davis* parents. Mr and Mrs Gen
try of Richiami Springs, over the 
week «-nd.

^Ir. itiMl Mrs. I'VaiK Im Carulli
To llridge ('lull.

M»*nilM‘rs o f the Tuesday .Night 
Club and gm^ts were entertained 
with a Uwn party at the home of 
Mr. an<l Mrs. Francis Caruth last 
Tuesday evening Seven tables of 
bridgi* comprised the evening's 
enjertuinnient Tasty refresh
ments of sandwiches, punch and 
cookies were served those in at
tendance.

I l i id  HNtunIny.
Following an annual custom 

of many years, the B. Jones and 
Roland l>ixon families were re
united last Saturday night and 
Sunday at Kaiintleroy's ('rosslng 
«Some seventy-five meinlNTs of 
the two familiisi met Saturday 
night for a fish fry. afterwards 
Lumping for the nigh.Many ohers 
L-ume Sunday for a duy o f care- 
fret* goodliiiie. Games were play- 
L‘d. giMHl music and singing were 
enjoyeil. nnd of course there 
w’ere numerous W'ell filled bas- 
ketH to add to Ihe gest of the

Score prices were presented |
Mr '

I
Guests fiir Ihe fish fry Saliir-

Mlss Hacel Petree left Wed 
■•«day for Dallas where she will 
work in Ihe dental office of her 
brother-in-law.

George Schreiber. formerly of 
(his city, and present cashier of 
tlie lia inview  Bank, has he*<vi 
visiting his parents, Mr and 
Mr. C. D. Sc'hrellier here.

Mr Cry Tlppitt and family of 
Taboka are guesta this week of 
Mr. and .Mrs, R M. Arnobl Jr. 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Grahnm 
have returned from n week’s 
visi! with y t r * .  Graham’s iwirents 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Boh Ktchisoii. at 
I«amesa.

Mrs. George Painter and
¡ T r o y  Jo n e s  i d a y  n ig h t w e re  IM-. a n d  M rs .
I n u l l  m r i i i lM T .  a n d  liu M il«  I n - j  | jp | ,  H r , ,« n .  D r .  I la l | ih  I lu l lo y .  

• lu c lrd  M r .  a n d  M r« . C l i f fo r d  A d - ; „ „ d  J iid k o  S am  I I .  B o o lt. M e m -  
nni« . M r  a n d  M r«  H . K . Coop«*r. I i,p r«  o f  th i- fa n ill ic K  f r o m  o u t o f  
M r. nnd  M r« . K rm o n  C h a m la i* . j | | ,p  c o u n ty  w h o  w e re  p r c e n l  

, M r. an d  M ra . I t .  ft. I l ln i '« ,  M r .  j M p re ; I I .  J(»nca u n d  f a m i ly ,  J e f f
la n d  M r« . I I ,  C . S t in n e t t .  M r . « tid  p ,„ | .c l l  an d  fu n il ly .  I to l i  P o w e ll
I M r« . A n d re w  K e n d r ic k .  M r .  a n d  r a n if ly .  L e w is  T u r n e r  a n d
I M r« . R e o r tte  P a in te r ,  M r .  a n d  | f , n i l l y  o f  l lu l i l i a r d .  C . C . Jo n e «

A A h le  ( i a r l in a n .  M r  a n d  „ n d  fa m ily  o f  H o u s to n . K. H  
A y re «  C o m in o n .  M r  n n d  | j „ n c «  an d  fa m ily  o f  K l .  W o r t h .

Mr«.
Mr«.
Mr«
Mrs

Mrs W A White of San An
tonio la vlaltlng her daughters. 
Mm. Dan (Jraves and Mrs. Rufus 
Brown here In Gateeville and her 
«on, Harmon White, at Arnett.

Mm. D. F. Hinson and children 
Snrah lioaiae and David Hal
visited In the home uf Mr and 
Mn. Caldwell at Pldcoke last 
week.

Miss Kvelyn llensler. head of 
the HiislnesH fh'partment at Bay
lor Helton, i.s spending her va
cation with her father, Mr. P. C 
llensler

Howivvd Franks. M.r. and 
Troy Jones. Mrs. Henry 

.Sadler. Mrs. I«. 8. Holmes and 
Mrs. W ill Powell.

Sheriff Hollingsworth nnd 
daughter. Miss W illie Mae, and 
M,rs. Ilnb McCluskey nttended 
the Weeks-Hollingsworth reun
ion at Hurst Springs on Wed- 
needny of last week.

I Mim. l'oni|>(on Kiilertuln*«
W illi Hrhlg«* Piirtles, 

j Mrs. Ayres ('oinptoii was host- 
; ess Wednesday to morning and 
¡ afternoon groups nt auction and 
. (ontract hrbige. respectively. The 
living-room of the Compton 
home was decorated with purple 

I asters, that purltcular color hav- 
' ing been ihosen as the motif.

Jim Muhler and family. \ ^ ee  Se- 
Teias., Owen Pearson and family 
from Kun Antonio. Harvey Jones 
from Meridian, ami Hob Webb 
and family from Hamilton.

for Miss iNivIe
ltam<‘((. I

Miss Lula Shirey and Mrs. 
Joytie Ryun cunipliniented Miss 
Dovie Harnett. bride-<»lect o f Rev 
Odell Crouih. with a shower at 
the home o f Miss Shirey, aunt 
of the bride, last Thursday after
noon at three o'clock. Miss Hess

After one has the opportunity 
to quMtion Jack Straw coni'ern- 
Ing his recent western trip which 
carried him Into C'olorado, Wyo
ming, and 1o the World's Fair, 

there la po«lUvely no doubt hut 
that he had a wonderfully Inter- 
eatlQC and enjoyable time.

" I  waa really gone sU wc^ka". 
Jack aald, "but 1 had such a big 
time, and ao much was happen
ing. that it only aeemed like It 
waa «‘bout a week. I did get 
K ind «' lonesome on the train 
trip from Oatesvllle to Denver, 
but I had a big time when 1 got 
there."

Jack Straw, IS year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Straw, of 
Onteavllle, Is a lucky boy to 
have had such an extensive trip, 
and Jack does not hesitate to 
admit his good fortune. The 
younff man left Oatesvllle alone

the latter purl o f June by train 
for l>enver. There, he was met 
by his aunt. Mrs. A. K. Wilson, 
and his rntisin. Albert Wllsonv 
Aftifr spending a few days |n 
Denver, they went to Chicagi» 
where they enjoyed ten full days | 
taking in the sights of the . 
W orld ’s Fair. Upon their return , 
to Denver. Jack and Albert left I 
for a Hoy Scout camp in the j 
Rockies, some 10.000 feet above, 
sea-level. " I t  Is Just as cold up |
there at nighta as it is here in 
the winter tim e." Jack informe<l 
the writer, almost shivering as 
he spoke.

The two boys, with sixty 
others, remained in camp for a 
week, and upon their return to 
Denver fonnd more excitement 
awaiting them. Mr. Wilson, who 
is associated with the Texas Co., 
had planned a trip for them to

go with him into (he state of 
Wyoming, to visit many of the 
large oil fields. Jack was partic- 
ulary ImpresMod with this part 
of his visit in seeing country 
which he had never seen before.

Asked what part of the trip he 
enjoyed the most. Jack was 
rather reluctant In saying, stat
ing that he saw and did so much 
(hat it was hard for him to say. 
hut upon further examination, he 
admitted that the World's Fair 
was the most interesting and the 
Hoy Scout ramp was the most en- 
Jnyuhle part of his trip. The part 
of the Century of Progress Kx- 
posttlon which seemed to inter
est him mose was the Planetor- 
fal Huilding. in which he saw a 
mlnature exposition of the stars 
and the varying positions which 
they assume from time to time 
in respect to the earth. This ex
hibit was made possible by an

electrically ■equipped chamlk'r 

with 9 rcprodUL’tlon of the aky | 
nnd stars in the dome. Jack 
seemed to want to dwell on the 
subject of astronomy and from , 
the language be used and the 
planetorial terms which he chose 
one might easily see that his fan-l| 
cy is in (his direction.

When queried about a boat j 
trip which he took on the la k e ' 
while in Chicago, and asked if 
he became sea-sick, Jack answer
ed. "N o  sir", almost Indignant
ly, and continued by stating that 
"the water was rough and It was 
foggy, too. but 1 didn’t get sick."

At the conclusion of his re
marks. Jack said that he would  ̂
like to go hack and see the 
things that he has only recently 
seen. He still has plenty of en- 
thuslssm left from his extensive 
visit.

Just Received This Week

NEW FALL DRESSES
BY

Betty Joyce ^  Nelly Don

Dozens of these new smart dresses have just been 
received from BI:TTY JOYCE and they are exceedingly smart. 
The very newest shoulders, flippant stick-^ups, white pique trim  
and many other outstanding; cuts made in a large variety of 
new cottons.

A FULL RANGE FOR MISSES, LARGE AND MEDIUM WOMEN AT

$1.95 to 2.95
MANY MOTHERS ARE NOW BUYING SCHOOL • FROCKS 

COME IH THIS WEEK AND MAKE AN EARLY SELECTION

New Fall Wash Cottons
Soft as silk are these FORTUNE PRINTS, and will they 

tnh? I should say so. There are large plaids and figures for 
the older school girl, and particularly for the little k i^ ie s  are 
some dainty little patterns that are distinctly new—

35c yd.

New Silks
Going up! That’s what shoulders are doing now. Stick- 

ups of all sorts appear at the sleeve tops Bengaline is all the 
rage and frillcs and all ribbed silks. Black satin is very im
portant for suits, dresses, hats, bags and belts.

Leaird’s Dept. Store
BYRON LEAIRD, Proprietor
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Join Tht Anti'Firt Army
Th« freuUMt tragedy of fire Is 

^  seldom seen. It doesn’t lie in de* 
stroyod homes and industrleH and 
faims— tragic as they are. It Is in 
their results In the long chain 
of misfortunes that follow every 
fire, great of small.

It is in lost jobs and opportun
ities— thipgs you can't measure 
in dollars and cents. It is In de
stroyed purchasing power— some
thing you can’t see in the smol
dering embers. It is in higher in
surance rates, which are an un
necessary burden on every resi* 
dent of the community.

For the Indirect costs o f fire 
are always infinitely greater than 
the direct costa. If we destroy 
half a billion dollars a year di
rectly. we destroy twice or thrice 
that Indirectly. Those are the 
costa that no Insurance policy can 
cover. Insurance, vital as it is. 
must necessarily deal with the 
concrete, the tangible— there is 
no form of protection that will 
compensate for the intangible 
value« that are still more Import
ant.

I>urlng the last three years the 
^  tragedy of fire has become even 

more Intense than It was before. 
During these years there has been 
a crying need for Jobs, payrolls, 
operating Industries. And fire 
was always their enemy. It rob
bed the nation o f thousands of 
Jobe. It destroyed innumerable 
opportunities. It stole the livll- 
hooil of families. It was the friend 
o f hard times, the enemy o f re
covery.

It la never too late to enllat in 
a good cause. There Is a growing 
army which Is determined to 
stamp out the cause of fire, so 
far as that Is possible. Its duties 
are no tonerous— they consist 
simply of Inspecting one’s prop- 
ertyi o f constantly keeping at It 
to make sure that hasards are 
eliminated and do not reappear. 
You as an Individual and a mem
ber o f smlety, are needed in that 
iirmy.'^lndustrlal News Review.

Ths Main Purpota
Of Farm Lagialation

I In speaking of New York’s 
Milk Control Hoard, of wblsh he 
Is chairman. Charles H. Haldwin 
said; "The hoard will make no 

^ real or permanent success unless 
Us work has the effect o f better
ing and strengthening the co
operative marketing movement.”

That statement could ho taken 
as a motto for all goveriuiiental 
farm relief aj;ilvltles. whether by 
the state or the national govern
ment. Legislation which simply 
makes the farmer lean on an 
official bureau*and look to It as 
the solution of all hl>i problems, 
would be the enemy, not the 
friend, of agricultural progress 
and stability. l.,egis1ation which 
helps the farmer to help himself 
and shows him how he can build 
for the future through his own 
organisations. Is the only kind 
that will produce l>eneficial re
sults.

The new farm legislation takes 
notice of that. Farm leaders and 
executives of cooperative associ
ations had voices In Us prepara
tion. Many suggestions which 
they offered l>efore the first draft 
o f the bill was made, are Incorpo
rated in It. Its successful admin
istration will depend to a great 
degree on their efforts.

The old, well-supported co
operatives have done wonders In 

I  meeting the problems of depress
ion— now they are preparing for 
the achievements o f recovery. 
And they will l>e the most Im
portant factor in building and 

% maintaining the agricultural civi
lisation of tomorrow.— Industrial 
News Review.

£cU  Up New Record

Curl Huhhell. pitching nr# of the 
.New Vork tiliints, eHtabllshed a new 
record hy pitching 46 successive 
sciirelcKs Innings. The former ree- 
orti nf 41 was made In ltM)8 by Ud 
Uculbucli.

National Economy Act 
Cuts Many Men from 

U. S. Gov’t. Feedbag
Washington. Aug. ft.— A new | 

alignment of Federal agencies, 
which abolishes such familiar fig 
ures as the Hrohlbltlon Bureau 
and Shipping Hoard, went Into 
effect at midnight Wednesday un
der President Roosevelt’s econo
my reorganisation program

The changes call for more de- 
A^ciUns from the governiueiiia 
structure than any action since 
the end o f the war.

No Tospunslhle offyclal could 
estlmale how many workers lose 
their jobs, but the majority felt 
the number would be less than 
2 ,000 .

Immediate savings from the re
organisation estimated originally 
to cut yearly espendttures at least 
I2S.000.000, will be at the rate 
o f about $5.000.000 annually as 
a result of modifications estend- 
Ing the time to I>ec. 31, In which 
some changes become effective.

At Hyde Park, PresUlen Roose
velt carefully studied reorgani
sation plans presented by Tablnet 
aids and went Into the legal pha
ses so that there could be no up
set.

Many lllvIskMU .%b«»liMhe4l.
Here ware the divisions abol

ished as Independent units:
Shipping Hoard and Merchant 

Fleet Corporation, acquired by 
the Commerce Department

Prohibition Bureau, Its Inves- 
$igallq|h knd Enforcement work 
sent to a division of Investigation 
In the Justice Department and 
other duties divided between that 
department and the Treausry.

Office o f public buildings and 
public parks o f the national cap
ital; National Memorial Commis
sion; Rm^k Creek and Potomac | 
Parkway Commission ; Arlington* 
Memorial Bridge Commission; | 
dutU*8 to the national park ser
vice, whhh b«'comes the office o f: 
naltonl parks, buildings and res-i 
ervallons. 1

IturcMUM < NHiwdlilntiMl. I
The Bureaus of Immigration 

a i^  Naturalisation «'onsoll-
daled Into a Bureau of Immi
gration and Naturalisation, while 
the Federal Board for Vocational 
Kdiication. heretofore an Indepen
dent unit, becomes an advisory 
board with Its functions placed In 
a division of the office of educa
tion of the Interior Department.

Major phases of the reorgani
zation postponed until l>ec. 31 
are;

Establishment o f a division of 
procurement In the Treasury to 
succeed the several hundred units 
now obtaining supplies, and for
mation of a division o f disburs
ing in that department to suc
ceed the 2,000 agencies attend
ing to that duty now.

Consolidation o f the Bureaus 
o f Internal Revenue and Indus
trial Alcohol Into a division of 
internal revenue, likewise put o ff 
until Dec. 31 or sooner if Secre
tary Woodin works out a plan 

Fire ttOti Dry Agents.
Abolition of the Prohibition 

Bureau brings to an end Its long 
effort to enforce the Eighteenth 
Amendment. Of Us 1.800 em
ployes, all discharged, approxi
mately 1,200 are to be reemploy
ed Immediately In the division 
of investigation.

John 8. Hurley, assistant di
rector o f th© bureau, becomes 
head of the prohibition unit of 
the investigation division. O ffi
cials did not expect a place would 
he given A. V. Dalrymple, prohi
bition director, lie  has been men
tioned. however, for otlur gov
ernment positions.

The Prohibition Bureau was 
established in 1927. succeeding 
the prohibition enforcement unit 
of the Internal Revenue Bureau, 
created In 1920.

The Prohibition Bureau hopes 
to have ready by the week-end 
the names of officials In Us 
new administrative set-up. A 
number of administrators wlUbt 
left o ff the roll along with other 
officials.

Hurley and other officials ex
pected no material change In en
forcement, but said that with 100 
fewer workers there would be 
more difficu lty In carrying on 
their activities.

ODD THINGS AND NEW— By Lame Bode

Nine New Buildings 
At Texas University 
Have Replaced Shacks

Austin. Aug. 12. —  In a few 
more weeks all o f the wooden 
shacks which for nearly two dec
ades have formed an important 
part o f the physical plant o f the 
l^niverslty of Texas will have 
passed Into history. In due time, 
perhaps, legends and traditions 
will have been built up around 
these unsightly buildings which 
served for so many years to pro
vide classrooms for students and 
offices for memliers of the teach
ing staff.

It was to meet an emergency, 
due to lack of accommodations 
fur the growing attendance of 
students, and the lack of funds 
with which to erect permanent 
buildings that the first of the 
large group of shacks were built 
during the administration of 
O. B. Colquitt. In a way the 
flimsy huidings, fire haaards 
though they were, served their 
pur|M)H(«— so much so, In *facL, 
that their number was Increased 
from time to time as the student 
body grew until more than 30 
of them dotted the 4U-acre cam
pus.

Notwithstanding the drabness 
of the exterior and interior of 
these buildings, and their utter 
lurk o f inspiring surrou/ndlniDs. 
thousands of students weathered 
the chilly drafts o f W inter and 
sweltered under their ashphalt- 
covered roofs In Summer In pur
suit of knowledfe. Most of the 
fltudents came through the or
deal unscathed and to them the 
knowledge that the few remain
ing shacks upon the campus are 
alK)ut to disappear may bring 
some faint pangs o f regret.

The same tRIng* Is probably 
true of historic *'B”  Hall, which 
until It was converted into an 
office and classroom building a 
few years ago, was the dormitory 
for men students, many o f whom 
prided tliemselves as belonging 
to the plehlan element, as dis
tinguished from those who were 
members of fraternities. ” H”  
Hall has been marked for the 
wreckers and It will have disap
peared from the campus within 
the next few months.

The first half of the building 
was erected In 1890 as the gift 
of the late Oeorge W. Bracken- 
ridge. banker of San Antonio 
and former member of the Board 
of Regents. In 1899 the remain
der c>f the ibt^ildhig was built 
also .through Brackenrldge’s gen
erosity. ” B”  Hall was the com
munity center o f the so-called 
'•barbarians’* or nonfraternlly 
men, who year sffter year carried 
on an unbroken warfare against 
those whom they termed the 
elite or fraternity-affiliated stu
dents. The lines were often

drawn between the two groups 
in student polltlrs and vurlous 
other matters. At times the splr> 
It of rivalry t>etween the two ele
ment was Intense.

With the passing of 4he shacks, 
an era of beauty and modernity 

Ì has come to the rniveraily. 
Nine new buildings, erected at a 
total cfmt o f more than four 

j million dollars. have replaced 
' the old unsightly wooden atruc- 
|tures; the campus Is being luiid- 
I scaped and made attrnsi|ve 
along the most approved lines, 
and future students will find 
spiring and delightful as Is a f
forded by any educational Insti
tution In the country, when the 
present program of Improvements 

I Is completed, which will be In 
.the next few- weeks.

Hico Farmer Plows j 
Up Human Skeleton | 

Fnan Shallow Grave
Historical students and citl- 

sens ill general who were In 
town last Monday afternoon 
found an exhibit o f great Inter- j 
eat to them In front of the lllco i 
National Bank.

Joo. l<aue. farmer living west 
of town, while plowing Monday! 
turned up the hones of a skele-' 
Ion whieh was easily dlstln-1 
KUlshed as that o f a human be
ing. and loaded up 111«* bones 
and brought them to town to 
show his friends, ralculatlons as 
to the Identity o f the person 
«hose remains were found In 
this surprising and unusual' 
manner ran high, and all who 
viewted the pxhildt seemed in- | 
tensely Interested. .

The skeleton seemed to be thej 
frame of a rather large man, and 
was found almost In s sitting po-  ̂
slllon In s shallow hole in 
field. It was surrounded by ar-1 
row-heads and a number of other ! 
articles, which some of those who 
inspected it Interpreted as a sure 
sign that the Imdy was an Indian I 
and had been burled there a 
number o f years ago.

Mr. I<ane haa been making in - ' 
quiries around over this section. | 
and will retain the hones for fur-1 
ther Investigation. There will | 
probably come to light some i 
knowledge o f the history o f the 
case when local old-timers have 
time to put their thinking caps 
on and get all the information 
they d es ire .^ Ilico  News Review.

-l.*arge sheets of carbon pa- 
i per for sale at this office.

CHEVROLET
LEADS THE FIELD

By the widest margin 
in its history . . . .

People have come to expect Chevrolet to lead 
the world in autianohile sales. But this year, 
Chevrolet alone has sold almost as many cars 
as all the rest of the low-price field combined.

When a car liMuns above its field like that, there 
can't be any argument about it.

It must be an all-round better buy.

That’s what Chevrolet offers you

Powell Chevrolet Co.

Modern Refrigeration 
Uses Small Amount of 

Electrical Power
When Ihp modern housewife 

discovered that she could have 
electric refrigeratitin at an o|>er- 
atlng cost as low as that of an 
ordinary elcH-tric light bulb, the 

; electric refrigeration Industry 
; showed a marked stlimilus. Frig- 
; idaire sales re|H»rts show, arcord- 
I Ing to 1. (). Hcott. who represents 
I that division of General Motors 
I here,

Development of this electric 
refrigerator was the result of a 
growing demand for «  refriger
ator with a low operating cost, 
according to Mr. .S<*ott. Salesmen 
all over the country reported 
that the modern housewife want
ed an eb*ctrlc refrigerator that 
would not boost the light bill too 
much. As a result the research 
lubralorieH of Frigiduire were 
put to work to S4»lve th» problem 
and the new refrigerator result
ed.

The saving was accomplished 
through use of a newly designed 
refrigerating unit with only three 
a bath o f oil that never needs to 
moving parts. Including the mo
tor. These parts run smoothly in 
be renew'ed. Due to the few mov
ing parts, It Is possible to operate 
this unit with a motor that uses 
a mere trickle of electricity— a 
motor developing one-twentieth 
o f a horsepower, or one half the 
site of the smallest motor ever 
used In any electric refrigerator 
before.

"Demand for this electric re
frigerator has been Increasing 
all over the United States,”  Mr. 
Scott said, adding that the big 
Frlgldalre plant at Dnyton Is now 
operating under the biggest pro
duction schedule It has known in 
the 17 years o f Its history.

it's the fastest selling
o

F « / o  / 1).11K /: e V e r  b u i l t !  W h

B c a u /s i ’ it uses less current than 
one ordinary lanit> bulb

ECONOMY
H e re  it  a new tta n d a rd
o f  econom y. A  gen u ine 
Frigidaire that operatea on 
lets electric current than one 
ordinary lamp bulb.

CONVENIENCE
Automatic defrotting—auto* 
matic ice.tray relcating— 
one-fourth more food tpace 
— extra room for tall contain
ers and bottles— and a com
partment for frozen storage.

v 6 .
•**. > • . I ' . f  « V I I i'  M i l

F r e e
Jl BOOK T H A T  PLASS  

YOUR MEALS FOB A YEAK
W fis l shall we have forbreskfstt?  
Luncheon? Dinner? These puz
zling questions are puzzling no 
longer. For here are menus for 
tempting meals for every day of 
the year. N ow  your mealscsn have 
delightful variety • • • • correct 
cotnbinstions fo r taste and health. 
It 'i FREE this week at our show
room. Ask for **T1>c Frigidaire 
Key Co Meal Planning.**

BEAUTY
This new F rig ida ire intro
duces a distinctive style in 
cabinet design, with a finish 
o f white Dulux and hand
some chromium hardware.

QUALITY
W ith stainless porcelain in
terior, every  detail reflects 
the quality that has mode 
Frigidaire the choice o f a mil
lion more buyers than any 
other electric refrigerator.

THB SUPBS FBIGIDAIBB LINB INCLUDBS SIX NBW DB LUXB ALL-BOBCBLAIN MODBLB— 
W I T H  MANY BXCLUSIVB FBATURBS—TH B  FINBST FRIGIDAIRES EVER BUILT

<=rû F
The Rtranxe th ln f shout the 

Italian who flew 440 miles an 
hour Is that he wasn’t xolnit any- 
wlfere In parltrular.— The In
dianapolis News.

^ H IG ID A IR E
A  G E V F t t A L  M O T O K S  V jU V B

Dramatic Demonstration at Our Showroom • • • Don’t Mias It!

I. 0 . SCOTT - K. L F O N  S T IIK K T  

H ATIO H VIIiLF , TRXAM
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Coryell County News
I ’ ublUlied Kv»>ry KrUlay ut Oatiuvtll«, Ti'xas

AYKKS t'OM l’TON, Kililor 

8. K. Hfthul, t'oiamurilal l ‘ rliitlin¡

Decline ill Suicides
«V

l.EONAUl) A. IIARRETT

♦jUUUUUULSJLv’. guiiaa an 0 a i 0«.

S l'H S t'K lfT lO N  KATK8

Oue Y«ur (In I’ oryull C o u n ty ).. .  11.00; Klsowher».

I III one of the ieadint; limiiudal 
j JoiirimlM re<vml>- ii|>|>ear«Hl ui. ur 

fiele e li t i I I e <1.

Where 
They Are

The State Relief
Rond Amendment

. .$1.50

Applliatlon for entry an »eronit « la t» matter I« pemllnit.

NOTICK' Any erroneous re fl'ft ion  n)>on the iliarai'ter i»r stainllna 

of any person or firm ai>pearliiK in its eoluinna will lie ylailly ami 

promptly eorreiteil upon calllnit the attention of tlo- nianaKeinent to 

the article in uuealion

STEI’-HY-STEU CRI'UARATH)N

There is an old story sonietliiiijr alxnil a clever yoiinyc 
chap wlto hail a vain ilosire to pack a full (frown cow, ami ti» 
overcome the ithslaclo of I'xcossivt* avm’dupois in llu* 
he dovisiHl a schciiu* whcrchy he would In r̂in trainin^r himsolf 
by carryinji the calf on Itis shoulders while it was in its 
early days and so on Ufitil it (new into “cowhotHi**. The result 
was that he accomplished his task. \N hother the story is 
true or not, it is a ŷ isMl one and shows the nu'ntal injfeiuii- 
ty of a man in his attainment of that which he desires to 
aceoinplish.

A rivent example of man’s mental prowess may l»e 
found in the story of a younjr California aviator, who crnvi*d 
to break the world’s nx'ord in **u|>-side-do\vn fiyin>r”. 
trained himself for the feat by sus|K'ndin(f himself in a chair 
from a Ik-am upsideilown, and by gradually leiiiftheninjr the 
time of his susiH*nsion he was pivpariHl to undertake the 
task. (\>nsei|uently, he hroke the ri*cord. whatever that 
amounts to.

Such incidents aial stories are meant for lessons and 
sermons and we cannot overliMik the fact that they are very 
apt ones. I\’helher the task is an individual one or a ji»b that 
is to Ih* done by colli*ctive hands, llie jrn'atest fault usually 
lies in the fact that those who covi*t results usually exjH»ct 
attainment IhToiv they have ‘‘traiiuxl” themselves for the 
umlertakinff- How siiditiswhen wo realize how many of us 
jump into a task ami exix'ct imnuMiiale results without Ue- 
inif fully prepansi to do the job.

If an individual or community would realize the im
portance of forethought and make the m*cessiiry prepara
tion by way of a step-hy-step projfres.sion.— think how- 
much more assurance W(»ul<! Im' felt, which after all. plays 
a most im|>ortant pai*l in the undertakinif.

It was unmistakably the (»pinion of many that our 
present chief exixrutive jiimiHxl at a mere conclusion in the 
action which he took in rejrard to some of the jri'eatest nation
wide movement this country has ew r seen. must not Ik'- 
lieve this, however. If we lo<»k into the facts with a more 
unprejudiced opinion, the chances are we will discover that 
Mr. Roosevelt has advancixl each Jicl cautiously and
carefully and has coiisuHihI s(»me of the nation's (rreatest 
experts in makin>r the m*i*ded pn'paration for the acom]>lish- 
ment of each (>ai*ticular move.

*• SiilclUon lU'- 
cllho All TraUo 
ImprovoH!" ( li «* 
Nii;;K(‘!4tioii hulii^ 
(liât lM'rHUK«> «»r 
lli«‘ I in |i r o V o (I 
(M'oiioiiiic Ciihdi 
lUni iiu‘11 foiiiiil 
it to
rnsort t«i suit j 
ill ordur to <>iid 
t h o i r  IrouM«^ 
liiKuraiK'c c o 111 
imidi*s III x \ 

i (Slid u 11 p r I» c e 
Ui'iitod I a r «  i* 

Alim« to fainllloa Invniino of liio kiiI 
cldf of a holdor of a fudloy in wlih h 
tlio imoiiiUta  of tlio family «uro lli >

I iHMiolloiarioA. Somo por>MHs ai';;iiod 
that »nil ido wuM hot an aol of • *»« 
nrdloe, l»ut on tlio ooidrnry was in 
ilioatlve of a rortain i*r
charaotor wliloli pro\|«iod pie faiii 
My Hlth uU iiiHossary hionnio.

II M« iiiK (tasNlnc Htranjie tliat In 
a «imniry wldoli oiTora %o much of 
iro.d.mi, opiNirliinliy and advaiitaiee, 

j llial ili<‘ lamp of c«»urai;e could burn 
' Hit |«»w I liât tho only rt'fufo was lo 

Koif <l«‘siriiotioii. IVrIinpa one ex* 
plaimtioii f«»r Kiilohle can l»e found 
In tho hK'k of n^voroiu'e for home 
and all lli.-it It hIiouM tm^n to a bead 

' of a family. If the Itoiiio hat loal 
ita ihariii and the only place ae 
kIciiinI to the iie:id of the family ia 

I that of n l»Pi*ad winner. naliirHlIy lie 
I will llml little to Kiipimrt liHii In hla 
hir«‘niiiMia i*frorl>i to provide extrnva- 

I pint liixiirii^ On the other hand. 
|dotihtleMM many a dIseounipNl man 
found ureat Nirenudli and an iirire to 

, tit:hi (he battle through Ihm-hum» 
lho'«e de|H>iideii( ii|Hm him were hel|»- 
liiff In snerilleiiii; the iinnet'eAnary 
tiilhtrs In life and wer»* eontent with 
a r«*»lm‘«sl Inrome. )l.iny fntnlll»*a 
wore thiiM Int.arl nml hnaiKht
iu*ar«‘r to one another tN*oaiiMe they 
imitualiy tdinn'd a coininon bunion 
nml helpeil to iudve It.

The qm*<tion naturnlly nrlaen. 
have we protUtsl from (hla depret 
alon? Have we l«*arm*»l ntiylblnt^ (hat 

' will make life more livable and 
' more worth widle? \ »  we baik Iwtrk 
(ifH>n (he siifferinx of the laat three 
ytairs, one fm*t tinnit inipr«*M Itiielf 
(i|Mm every thinking |>erM»n—that 
many thint;« In life are far more val
uable (Imii tiioimy, and that many of 
the di*nr«*st thlntra oniinot tie lM>ut;ht 

,with mon»*y. The {»»‘riimmsit bleali 
; iiimn which every clvilixatlon mimt 
re»*t are frankly md for nnle. They 
imi'«t Ite tolltHi for, and when ae- 
r}Ulr<*»l aafidy j;iiard«*»l apiinat the 
wilea of that rruM iiiaterlnliMm 
whbdi nrtMiea tiint trade Improve* 
ment Jiiatihea the decline In aiib'ble«i 

C. W#«t<*ra N«w»t»*p*r Unl«>A.

■fTinnnnrftB b¿ y -
—  II) \|. II. H.—

W illiaiii ti. \N'ulker »»wiis u 
druK Hlore In CliieuKO. Hin uil- 
dresH ia KUO IhMiipster Htre«*t, Kv- 
UIIMtOll, 111

Denora Waik<r ia Mra. L. 
(iwyii Adama und livea at Kiiisa* 

[Wile. She ia MUiMTinteiideut of tho 
i'lehera (\>un(y lloKpitul.

i^ee K Johaaoii i.i u profeaKur 
at the ('olloKe of liiduHtrlai Arta 
in Denton.

W. II. Hurehett U einpolyed In 
Itrnwiiwootl. HIh uddreas ia that 
< Ity.

Ola Susae iit Mra. Thurman 
Warren and Uvea at 706 Weat 
Puye Htreet. Dallaa. Texaa.

<'hr(H UecMlhK Im ro nwiur of 
IteeatiiK Rroa. Service Ktatloii at 
615 N 15th Kln-el. Waco.

Auitrey 1. KiiffMah la In the 
Revenue AciHtiinUna Ih*t>artment 
<»f the Weateni I ’ liion at Amaril
lo. IIIh addresa \n 706 I^uia- 
iunu *dreet.

Ted Mci’olluiii la Principal of 
(he public ai-hoola at I.,aineMa. 
Texas.

Curtla Haney la at Marllnfcen. 
IHh addresM la 3404 Kaat Jaekaon 
Street.

TrtniMdous Days in 
TIm  Life of Amorica

A CCK)!) INVESTM ENT IN SILOS 
(From ttu' Toniplc Tolojrriim)

Farmers of Bosque County are takinjr advantaire of 
a real opj)ortunity as some ton or twelve in the vicinity of 
Valley Mills are ImildinK trench silos for the puri»ose of 
storing ftHsl stuffs comis)sed chiefly of hef-ari and red top 
cane. Some of tho storajros arc as lontr as .‘l.V) feet, and will 
hold f(H*d off of fifty acres of jriXMl produciiiK land. Many 
other central Texas counties are reiMirtinjr jri-owinjt interest 
in silo building.

One of the first recom.nondiitions made by national 
agricultural authorities, followinjr the cotton destruction 
announcement, was that the cotton pHslucers might use 
tho plowtxl up cotton acreage in tho planting of feed stuffs 
for home consumption. Many wi.so farmer.s have nli'oady 
made plans to follow the suggestion of Secretary Wallace 
and state agricultural e\i>erts at AiSc.M ('olloge hy nuiking 
preparation to se>t their land with feed. Many are yet un
determined as to how they may ls‘st utilize this acreage. 
It’s a cinch that the farmers of Bos(|uo C(>unty have confid
ence in the future value of f-nxls hy the large investment 
they are n)aking in the building of silos.

The farmers of Coryell County have already shown 
their wi.sdom and co-oiH'rative judgement when they 
80 readily accepttsi the cotton reduction plan. We shall soon 
see the results of their contimnsl g(y»d judgement in the 
manner in which they will choo.se to utilize the pinwed-up 
cotton acreage.

The Motorists Who
Takt Chancos

WHOSE FAULT?

When A. V’. Dalrymple went out ofjoffice as direc
tor of the prohibition burp.m, he made some rather sensa
tional statements, charging 'subordinate's and employee's 
withe “duplicity, double-crossing and double dealing.’’

It seems that in the prohibition bureau, every man 
with any sort of a title has done pretty much what he plea
sed, usually without the knowh'dge or con.scnt of the direct
or. ,

Most important act of insubordination w.ts the .send
ing out of l,8tK) telegrams to meml)er.s of the department 
advising them that they had lost their jobs when the govern
ment reorganization transferred the functions of the pro
hibition bureau to other departments. Dalrymple didn’t 

«end *he telegrams and knew nothing al)out them,he says.
He blames his associates with .some, rather flagrant 

insubordinations. But after all, the blame for the condition 
which enmeshed him goes right back to the director him.self.

He should never have held the office or pretended to 
run the departmnt without knowing more about what was 
going on than he evidently did.

What a man’s employees do, in thê  last analysis, is 
pretty largely what he permits them to do.

You a*>»> ihem on the atre**ta 
an«l h l«h «aya  every day — motor- 
ImIh wh«» take rhanrea.

You He»* Ihem turninx corners 
.’It hl.^h upeoda. Or Rteallne nnoth- 
f̂ r rar'a richt o f way. Or 
on hin.>4 or rurven. Or driving on 
the wronx able o f the road. Or 
rutlinx in and out of thirk traffic 
Or roniinx roarlnx Into interaec- 
tioim and rond junttlonx without 
looking lo »'ither aide. Or operat- 
ins at ap»*e(la which are ohvloiialy 
liicher than are nafe under drlv- 
inx rondltbma of the moment. 
And. every once In a i(hlle. you 
Hce a motorlMl «aiiHe an accident. 
PerhapK (here in a little damage 
flone. Or perhnpa a life la loat or 
vnluubb* property ia needlesaly 
dewtroyed.

i The reckleas motorlat eomprl- 
|Hes Irsa than ten per cent of the 
|drivinK population. Rut he cau- 
iHea ftO per cent of the accldenta. 
i i f  the reckl€»aa driver aimply In- 
iJiired each other it wouldn’t be 
I particularly Important to the real 
of us. Rut they seldom do that —  
they malm and kill the careful, 
the competent, the prudent. And 
you never kn»»w who'a xoinx to 
he next.

This year about thirty thou
sand people are xoinx to be k ill
ed hernuae someone was careless, 
rerklesa and discourteouH. Not 
one of a thousand o f these deaths 
Is really due to an unavoidable 
accident— an occurence which la 
almost as rare as the dodo. They 
can all be prevented. And they 
will he when the concerted public 
drive apninst those who make 
places of carnage out o f public 
highways.— Industrial News Re
view.

Ronham Cotton Mill has been 
forced to import experienced la
bor and is now working two full 
shifts with about 250 workers 
engaged.

A fter a shut-down of six 
months the plant of the W<»st 
Texas Refining Co. at Pecos, has 
reopeneil. bringtnx back more 
than twenty families.

(Hamilton Herald-Record) 
These are tremendous days in 

the life of America. Dnder the 
leadership of l*r«sideiit Franklin 
D. Rooaevelt, the people are fi
ghting their way hack to safety, 
equal opportunity and prosperity. 
There may Im* some mistakes 
made, but they won't check the 
main purpose of restoration to 
the individual of equal rights 
and equal opportunities, ('neon- 
sclmisly. perhaps, but neverthe
less In reality, we h«*re in Anier-1 
lea have h«*4‘n running away from 
dem»»eracy. /The old custom of \ 
castes w’hirh the ancient civilisa- \ 
Hon established has been creep-i 
Ing u|»on us. \V*‘ scarcely real- j 
ised (hat such was the case: we 
went on singlug "sweet land o f | 
lil»erty" and in some resi>ects | 
that was a Re. The depression 
brought us face to face with re
ality and we have come to real
ise that (iod's Judgements are 
true. In the big cities, blocks 
w’ ith from five to seven thous
and inhabitants. Out in the coun
try a tenant living from hand to | 
moiilh and never a bright spot in 
their tiv«»H. Franklin Delano Roo
sevelt saw the plight of the for-| 
gotten man and felt an urge to 
rescue the unfortunate one from 
Ills tx*rilous position. How has he 
gone about his task? Not by seek-1 
ing to pull all down to a common 
level, thus destroying the Inrent- , 
Ive lo better ones condition, hut 
by removing tbe olwtarles to the i 
free play o f individual ability and ; 
energy--th is Is the crowning glo- : 
ry of Mr. RooHev»*R’s endeavors ' 
"A ll the had government In the ! 
world," says Rugene Raldwtn.j 
"begins upon this principle o f! 
refusing to give labor Its adequa-1 
te portion for its w'ork. and also 
in refusing to recognixe that la
bor to he productive must he giv
en proportionate reward for extra 
e ffo rt." And seemingly Mr. Roos
evelt is seeking lo rid Us of what
ever of bad government we po- 
sess by a return lo the funda
mental principle of equal rights 
for all and special privileges to 
none, and (he majority of the 
people are harking him to the 
very utmost of their ability.

.Mor»* than one and a quarter 
million Texuiu are now living eii- 

;tiie iy  from funds uupplieti by tho 
' Federal Ooveriiiiient in Wustiing-
toii.

Nearly a third more destitute 
Texans requir«*d Federal aid In 
.Idly than In June.

Half of ihoKt* now unemployed 
iir»> not y»*t on (ho reh«*f ndls. 
Tliey will likely h»* the first ones 
lo get their jobs back. I ’ ntll they 
have b»*en rivmployed there will 
he jiHl as many hepless Texans 
to U«' eared for us now.

In July we r<M‘eiv«*d m*ore than 
(wo million doilars direct from 
Washington lo fe»*d hungry peo
ple In Texas. The payments aver
age one million and u half a 
month. The bonds that are asked ' 
to pormil the ls*giHlature to issue ! 
ran bo repultl in ten ycurs for two | 
and one half million dollars i>er ' 
year. i

I'nless this aiiiendinont is pass-| 
<*d the l.egislatiire runm»t approp
riate a single dollar to aid hungry : 
and destitute families. No mutter j 
how many destitute there are or i
how' severe (heir oonditUm. no >

\
Texas city or c«Minty ran exp»*ct , 
any otitsld»' help In caring f o r ! 
them unless this bond issu»* is j 
PUHS4*<1. I

If the bond amendment to be | 
rubinltt»'d on August 26th falls.
It will 1m> two years before It cun j 
possibly he vot«*«! nn again. The 
ronsHtiKlon fixes (bat.

If (he bonds are defeated we 
can exp»*ct no more funds from 
the Federal (»overiinu^nt. If more 
than a million T«*xuns are left | 
without food for a single week, 
there will certainly he a distress- ’ 
Ing sltiiuHon. When they find out | 
that It w ill he two years before; 
they can he relieved, the result J 
will surely Ik* dlsusterous.

The pe»»pe are not voting bonds 
If tb»' amendment pass«*s it will 
merely p«»rmlt the ls ‘gisln(iire to | 
Issue Niich bonds as are nei'essary. J 

Our liCgislature it not wasteful . 
.\ Constitutional amendment vo-i 
t»*d on last year authnrlxed the 
I^eglslatiite to expend a large sum ' 
of money lo stage the Texas Cen • 
teniiial. Recause of (he distressed ! 
financial conditions they did not = 
appropriate a dollar for this pur
pose. I

If our *vote on August S6th  ̂
shows wc do not want to h e lp , 
carry out the rresldeiil's relief j  
program, it might cause us to lose |

der the Rublic Works Act. Tuxus 
mutt keep step with the.Nutluuil 
recovery program.

While Texant are generally up- 
potu>d to Btate-wide boiidt. our 
eitlxeiiB mutt place the lives of 
more than a million o f their 
fellow reHid»*ntt above (heir dis
like for state bunds. F ifty cents 
per person p»>r year will pay these 
bonds ill the ten years they are 
permltt»‘U to run.

No property tax can ever l»e 
levjied to pay o ff these bomis.

The lA>gisluture suw to that in
Bubiiiittiiig the uineiiduieiit.

Doii’ t let a mllliou Texans ^
starve.

I Avail iM lily o f motuH from 
I smellers Is hrinving a M6Ü.UU0 
paint fm lory to Ki i>uto.

When you are trying to build 
yourself up you must depend on 
HtrangerH to help you. Friends 
und le fc t j i^  %4>nH help until 
you are well established.

millions of dollars that would 
otherwise Im> spent In Texas tin-

Wyoming Governor Is 
One Who Thinks NRA 

Is Spending Foolishly
Chpypnne. W yo.— Oot. I,. A. 

Miller, a Democrat wanta the 
NKA to eoonomlac.

M iller flnean’ l think the recoy- 
ery admlntatratlnn needed to 
rend him a 6*4-word telegram 
about a hearlnx on the New Or-1 
lean« milk rode, or another of 
1.S88 word« conrernlnx the 
Knoxyllle, Tenn.. milk «Ituatlon. I

Nearly erery day. the xoTernor I 
«aid. hi« offloe ha» received tele- i 
oraphle notice of code hearing« ■ 
on cotton teallle« or «ImllBr m at-! 
lera In which Wyomlnn ha« only 
remote Interest«.

While In Waabtaxton Ih l« week 
In eonnectlon with a hearinx on 
the Caaper-Alcova project. Miller 
proteated to xovernmental o ffic
ial«. The governor «aid J. C. O’ 
Maihoiiey, ftrit assl«tant ^o the 
Poalmaater General, promised to 
convey the protest lo a cabinet 
meeting.

ONE STRAND
Won’t Carry a 
Bridge . . . .

• . . « nor will H trial o f <»ii»* <»r 
(wo VHrloii.N bnimN of onRiiary 
( ’«>ff»*4» give you (hat tru»‘ 
f«v  M«*n*<ntioii, nil innovation 
in flavor and lM»ii<|in*t dial 

Iiav4* ItMig Moiiglit.

Wh»*n you have almut aban
doned hope of finding that 

true richness and flavor 
in coffee, then try a 

cup of

COOPER’S BEST
COFFEE

and expect to find something 
unusual in supreme coffee 

character.

‘QUAUTY TELLS”

P i c k i n s i  U p  
t h e  P e n n i e s

and missinji: the DOLLARS

Is a bad Mistake and one we 

all are Guilty of—

Yet, How Often it Happens!

Let us help you save on 
your

Printing Needs

Y^ IIK T IIK K  you re»|uirr 
Ntamiard b u a I n e a »  

foniiM fixnn Ktiwk <ir sp«w 
cial print»*«! and ruRxl 
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vi«'»* prt'iiipt, <'Oiiipl«*(e 
ai»»I t*c»Mionil4'al.
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gO M K klml.M .»f printinx, like 
w'liio kln.lH of saliwiiicn, never 

«e l an aiiillenee. We plan and 
print IdiviN that «id  Into the In
ner (>ffliv> and sell.
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b* to rrlfhtrully rud« ’ ’
"N o?— W «ll, lt ’> a plaaaura. 

Shut up whila I tbiuk wbat'todo.’
H e walked up aod down. Uorla 

■at oil the edge of the bad, watib- 
InK him diamally.

“ I didu't plan thi«. Truly I 
didn't.'’

"N o ,"  laid Rocky latlrlrnUy. 
*'I auppouH It ]uat happened by 
accident "

A hot aenae of Injuatlre came 
to l)orla. She roia.

"N o, really you don't under- 
■t^nd. Aa aoon aa your mother 
aaw me ahe took me in her arma. 
Rhe was triad to aeu me. She 
thouaht 1 waa her dauahter I 
Ihouitht— *•

She could î <|t go on. Teara 
were choking her yolce

Rocky eald coldly. "You  aeem 
very good at falling In aomeone'a 
arma. So la yopr friend Doria."

Twlatlng her handkerchief re
proachfully, ahe aald, "Y«»u aeem

away, " la  that your Idea of be- j  Oacar made an Impolite aouud. 
lug frlenda?" "im  not awltch the talk like that.

He put hla diand a>ruaa hla my buy. Wliat do you care about 
mouth, patted, hla llpa mucking-. the Hemorb^? ',Vou talk .allly. ’

tuna away and marrlea a beauti
ful wife and duea nut even let 
kla father know," aald Uacar mu- 
roaely. "Then he tclephonea and

I ly. Then he pretenderl to cough ' Tonight we want to hear where j  uaya ‘Oh. by the way, I have a 
I reapectfully.

"W ell In your buaineaa, you' 
gotta be, I gueee That'a all right | 

taxV'ab ' ***** a«»nietliiiee the iiervleat thing j 
' you ran do la to tell the truth, i 
I'm warning you. What hapi>en-! 
ed? Why did ahe a<>iid you here?'

Her fingerà paaaed diffidently ! thearlleaa about Dorla
ov*‘r Ih** »wift hrown wave« of her • olce way to talk about your .other away.
hair. It waa an unronarloualy 
helpleM« venture. Hhe aat down 

I in a «'hair, farina him dumbly. 
I don't know what you mean.*'

. wife, rm  Mure And you didn't 
I even write to her while you were
I.

Chapter I.— A pretty 
woman find« heraelf in a 
In New York with a atranar man 
who addreaaea her eiidearlnaly 
and apeaka of “ an awful nhcM'k.''
When he leavea her for a moment 
at the drug atore »he drive« on. 
for «he fgar« him. Hhe alopH at 
the Biltmore. «till wondering who 
ahe IM. Her memory 1« gone. From 
the evdenre of her clothing and 
wedding ring, inHrrlb<>d “ II. L. V. 
to 1). M . May 19. 1932'' «he ron- 
cludeH ahe la married to a weal
thy man. At the Biltmore the 
uameleHfl girl meeta a young wo
man who apeake o f her deHlre to 
go to Reno for a divorce, if ahe 
can get the money. The woman 
vanlabea with the naniele«« g ir i‘s 
purae, and |900.

Chapter l I .^ A n  elderly wo*
man. ,Mra. Oacnr I>u Val, cordially "Yen. Mother did bring you 
grccta the naincleaa girl, addreaa- here."— hla voire waa kinder aa game." ahe roae and went to the 
Ing her aa ’ "Dorla" wife of .Mra. I he apoke of hla raolher— "yon ’re d «»**- "• «•“ » 't  to aland be-
Du Vul'a aon. Rocky. Ro>ky la I , . . . inn treated like a criminal ’ ’
■ broad, and IV.rla. atm bew lld -D '**" ■*^'*' »*’ -  ” • I i "  * „
«red, U taken to the home of .Mr« ¡about mcH*ling you and b ringing^® * depoalted her ■mall aulì cane 
Oscar. DiU'ia falla In love w ith 'you  home with her. But that's,®® bed. **1 m parking.* 
|>uVauand her sculptor hUHband, ; not what worrlea me." His fare 
Rucky'a photograph hut cnnnol ' half menacing-
remember having married him. ' .  .. ..

. , , ,  I ly. “ I want to know how you hap-
Chapter III .— l)«»rl«. discover- . . . .a . . .

Ing a trademark lii her clothing. | ^  ”  I>orl« pla<w.
In Doris' piare! So there was a 

' Dori«. She was nut Doris then?
Rhe looked up at the young man 
with tortured eyes She moisten
ed her li|M.

I Me looked «lightly shaken by 
j  her evident agony. Then he quirk- 
I  ly hardened. “ Come on. No baby

*‘My mistake.*'
“ I don't like— “  j
" I  know I know."
Dori« glared at him. “ You 

know what?"
“ What you don't like."
“ What's that, then."
“ My ullltude."
“ I wasn't going to any lhat at 

' a l l "  Khe caught a glimpse of her
self in the mirror. 8hf* flunheil, 
her huir slightly disheveled, hut 
that dreas— the dress did make 
her look nice. It «teudied her to 
see herself in it

" I  wa« gH>ing to say that I 
don't like to go down to dinner 
with a man who has soot all over 
his D o«e."

**Yoii win. It's agreed, then^ 
that we're not going to t îve each

I you and Doris plan to live. I do ¡ wife. Take care of her while I go
not upprove of hfew York it 1« to l^urope. Hhe is a wild one~-

I too noisy. The dust is bad for | that wife, to do not let her get
I the children. 1 sin right, am I | away— she might go down to the

villsge snd get 
don't watch her

not. Adoree?"
Ili«  wlfe waa looklng at hlm 

reproachftilly. It wu« evident 
tiiat sla* consldered Oscar wa« 
Indiig far from delicate In allud- 
ing to thè unhorn «hildren. imrls 
was so sensitive «he had never 
Olire ineiitioned thè child to her 
moiher-in-luw.

“ Oh Olii, you are always 
right." said Mrs. Du Val disgus- 
tedy. She caiiglìt Doris' embar-

drunk If you 
very carefully.’

Bah! Kuch talk. 1 tell you there 
is something wrong with that

about a beautiful young girl like] 
l>orl«." I

Mrs. Du Val's voice mourned; ’ 
“ Doris la a beautiful young g irl."*

eyes glesiued maliciously.
“ It is too expensivo for us, of 

course." said Rocky. "I t 's  Just 
one of our dreams, isn’t It Doris?"

“ l l ’ni“  said Doris.
“ It is such a pity," said Mrs. 

Du Val
"W hat is such a p ity?"

“ That I>orla should set her 
heart on this nice little house, 
and she ahouldii't have It."

I>orl«‘ eyes were large with em- 
! barrassnient. **Nu, that iao’t it 
at all "

derness
found

at Dorla. “ B«» you have 
house— a nice little hou

rassed eye. and Uughed slightly, j„  |,mrchmont. You did not tell
not live in New

“ Not tonight anyway."
They went down into the din

ing riMtin. The candles on the ta
bles l»eamed Joyously Mr. and

away. “
He flushed uoromfortably,

«he said. “ No one sent me here. !  • ^ > * ‘ * * *  himrelf down on the couch, i Mrs Du Va| were full of a »ecrel 
Your mother brouithl me h ere ’ ’ j "l.ook  here ll'a no (ood  ROlnic | eUlion that ahowed In the hurn- 1 Her perplexity aeemed to have » “  I 'k »  " « I «  At leaat ' Inc of Oaear'a dark even and In
■ hypnolle effeet. For a mlnule you’ re decent about mother, and the curve o f Mra Du Val’a happy 
Hut the firea o f rlithteoua IndlK- ■ "  • enre about renlly llpa.

I notion pul him back on hla guard "lo lher and father. I don’t get "Ah now. thin la aomelhing," 
'Rocky looked dumbly bark at her y » “ r » • “ *• e*»cHy. but— "  aald Oacar Du Val with aallafar-

It was intolerable. “ I hsve no tion. He slipped biAtind Ikvris'
rhsir with sn air o f gay rivalry. 
Rocky held out his mother's 
chair gallantly.

The women seated 
"Such soup." said Rocky. “ 1 

haven’t ta«ted anything as good 
os this for years."

“ You haven't been home for 
years." «aid Oecsr Du Val. "You

viflits a New York store, and is { 
astounded when a saleswoman In- > 
slsts ahe hide from idiservation. 
Hhe goes buck to the Du Vais 
more mystified than ever. Rocky i 
returns, to discover the decept
ion

He stood up with a roar “ Not 
by a d— n sight. U you think you 
can rope na like this, you’d better 
think again." /

"I 'm  going since 1 don’t belong ¡are a bad son.'

CHAPTKH 
This was

IV
nighimiirc hopoi,,„|, »Ilnnaa aland bual-

departed. Rhe was not RcM*kv’s ‘ 
wife HU contempluous eyes told 
her that even more than his

here." Rhe walked swiftly to her • be
dressing table, gathering up her 
cold cream, her hair bruah.

d ifferent." |
“ Now lhat he Is married It will I 
“ Ah yes, Doris will see that he |

You should 
York."

“ No, no," said Rocky loudly. 
• l>on’t want to live In New York ." 
His raised voice gave such an 
effect that Isilh Ills parents stared 
ttl him in astonishment. His face 
was red with the effort he was 
making to keep up his end o f the 
<onversution. *'ln fact, we’ve Juxt 
about settled to live in l«arch- 
mont. haven't we Doris?"

“ luarchmont?" »« ‘hoed Doris In 
astonishment.

“ We saw such a dear little 
house there," said Rmky. "per
ched on the edge of the Round 
There were roses growing round 
the doiir— “

" I  should think the salt water 
I would ruin them." said Oscar 

heniselves. | sardcmlcally.
Doris laughed hysterically. The 

fish was brought in snd handed 
around. "A h ."  said Rm-ky. “ I 
don't know when I've eaten such 
fish."

“ The last time you were home 
p«‘rhaps?" suggested Oscar

“  Ah Ikirls, prote<*t him," 
said Mrs. Du Val. “ Ills father

Mrs Du Val's colorful voice 
sounded a diapason of sad tones; 
“ Of course, Osc*ar. now she Is 
afraid that you are going to give 

Hhe h»>ked ■ tly and aocrel le ii-j u,,,,. ^h « Hi-

tie house that they have picked 
out together. Isn't It true?"

“ Murid In hand,' said Uot'ky. 
“ IMease don't say that." 
“ !>(*rls." said Rocky, "was 

especially crasy about the cupIds 
on the bathroom oelling, weren't 
you Ihirls?"

me Doris."
*'No. I did not tell you.
Roi’ky apoke. **It's on the sou

nd It has gardens at the back."
“ It sounds expeiiaive." ssid 

Oscar Du Val. “ Your busliiess is 
looking up. n’e«t-ce pas?" his (Continued on next pagel

His lips looked thin. They | comes home regularly, as a g<M>d : 
twitched sarcastically. *‘Whal am , boy should." I
I suppos«Nl to do If you leave?" | Doris <^d not dare look mp 

" I  don’t know." I from her soup. j
“ And you don't care! Well. I'll * Rm'ky changed the subject.: 

tell you. Miss I'm going to go on ! «H ow 's the memorial coming on.; ness. I wsni to know— "
“ Who I am ?" Doris finished It P*«yl®K your game. I'm going to imd? 

Inuesiionlngly. ( go on playln Doris* game.'* He
words. Hhe sat looking at him I waved his hand. “ Never "tnlled. “ W e're married. Ree?"

wtli spoll thè beautiful home- 
coming wlih all this sarrasm a- 
hout how long it hat been slnce i 
we bave s«‘cn Uocky.”

“ Ile deserves It." sald D«>rls 
rincerely.

•*Of cours** he deserves U.

I
I

Ile i
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hopelraaly, her rowanlic Ihuulhtn . 
■ bonl him niookinx her Ironlr- 
■Hy. Hla return hail not lirouitht 
pear« and memory. Hhe fullered 
methanlcally, ’T m — I ’m Dorla!"

"D orla !”

know d— n well who 
you nre. I want— "

"W ho am 1?”  aald Dorla Joy- 
I fully.

He ('lurked nnitrlly. "You  know 
id — n well what I meant. I meant 

He waa blMer. nicer than h la|y„„ noria

didn't want to rome to the roun- 
Iry. ao ahe pawned you o ff on

picture. Kven with ratte written 
on hla fare ahe liked him. Hut

"M arried?"
"Don’t worry. You'll be la fe  

from my brutal attarka." I
Hhe fluabed. "I 'm  nol afraid 

of you ’ ’ I
"You 've sol BO reason to be."  ̂
Ruddenly Dorla collapsed In a 

heap of helpless laughter. Rocky 
looked at her blankly. "W hat’a

the acorn in hla voire made her parpn,, .. a  hurt movement »o funny?"
clenched his jaw sharply. “ Rhn’11 

^ find nut— "  He turned his face 
I awt^v. so that she saw the line

I I

feel cheap, a s'ispy bride In u 
tawdry blue dress s'aiting for a 
happiness that would never come

1 m Doris, ■ she reiM»atcd. At determination written on his 
least it had nol come to her y e t , pi-ofUp \  pang struck through 
that she wasn’t. | loved this other girl.

The h 1 you n re !" i This l>oriB. He looked back with
There was no misuking his sane  ̂ contempt In his eyes. “ You 

fury. He threw his hags In the women are all alike. You'll do 
middle o f the room. He Jghhed for money. me tell
his hands Into his thin hips so I thing. Doris promised
lhat his arms were set like angul-lyf^u nonie dough for this, no 
ar t^eapons between her and louht Well you »won’t get a

cent. Not a cent."
" I — "  she began weakly.
“ W ell? "
It seemed to her that he wes 

being unreasonably mean. The 
thought brought strength and she 
rose “ W ell? ’ ’ she said.

“ Where’s my w ife?"
“ How do I know?”
It was silly. Hut she did not 

know what to say. Ills anger was 
mounting. He was growing rad» 
Rhe surveyed him. looking at the 
tall wH*ll-knlt figure. the face 
which looked so like the youth
ful Image she had half allowed 
herself to love In her lonlliiess. 
Yes, he looked like the hero of 
her visions, but his actions were 
very different. If he were only 
half way decent! A new emotion 
came. It was anger What right 
had he to stand there accusing 
her? Rhe hud done nothing to 
deserve this. His tone was sneer
ing, uncontrolled. And what his 
tongue held back hIs eyes were 
saying, calling her dreadful nn-

Duris rose. Rhe waved her 
hands In the air in exasperation. 

r*| don't know your Doris, 1 tell 
I you. I don’t know herf**

“ Then how did you get here?"
Doris collapsed. She sat down 

on the edge o f the bed. Again 
I suspicion seemed to conquer him 
i "You know I think I'll hand you 
over to the police!"

I)o r(» breathed deeply. Was all 
this finally to end n̂ the police 
court?

Ili.s mocking smile came again; 
“ Rhe registers te rro r!" he said 
unpleasantly. "Very good. Life
like. Go to, the head o f the class.’* 
He sat down hesfde her. ‘Tom e 
on. Baby, come clean! What's the 
story?"

Rhe (lid not answer. Rhe was 
thinking suddenly of Mrs. Du 
Val.

“ Your mother?’ she said anxi
ously.

"W hat about my mother?" But
mes. suspecting her o f things she j now his face showed slight signs 
didn't dare speak of. j

"You can’t— you can’t talk to 
me like that." Her voice wavered.
Her eyes were starry with frus
tration that was near to tears.

“ I can 't?" he jeered "1 come 
back to my home, expecting to 
find my wife here as she said she 
would he, and 1 find instead 
someone else masquerading In 
front of my Innocent parents.
Who the h— I do yon think you

of sympathy— a sympathy not for 
her.

" I  can't bear to have her know. 
What will she think?"

“ A lot you care," he said bit
terly— “ Poor mother— "

“ I do care— Oh please believe 
me. I feel terribly about her— "  

“ V o ii  should have thought of 
that when you were tricking 
her."

“ I didn't trick her." 
are to play a trick like lhat on my j He meditated HIs gray eyes on 
m other!" I the pretty carpet. "Y ou ’ve got her

She looked at him steadily S h e 'd — d fond of you— "  
was stone cold, parallzed wfith “ It's awful.”  said I>orls mlser- 
emlmrrassment: unable to think, ¡ably.
unable to speak.

“ Nervy, aren’t you?”  His 
mouth twitched slightly as he 
looked down at her. For a minute 
aqmething ktilder— aloof Admir
ation maybe— swept over his 
features. But It passed grimly.

He walked up and down, 
chewing his lip.

"Awkward. Designing little 
d ev il!"

"Oh, I'm not."
“ Rhut up."
Doris was angry. "You  need’nt

What Is this all about?" |
He sat down smiling ruefully. ‘ 

"I 'm  sorry. 1 guesa I ’m a litt le ' 
excited. My point la limply that 
I haven’t the face to go down 
stairs \i^d tell my flaiher and 
mother that I'm not married to 
you. They're craay about you "  

Doris' anger dripped away. "1 
am sorry. It ’s a rotten altuatlon." 

"Then help me."
"W hat can I do?"
“ W ell listen." He walked to 

the window and looked out. 
“ Gosh, It's beautiful out tonight 
I don't mind admitting that my 
family wouldn't have been nearly 
so pleased If— "  he walked rest- 
ressly to the dressing table, star
ed at himself in the mirror. 
"Q — d. I'm a foo l." He turned at 
last to Doris with a smile that 
was slightly beseeching. “ Could-1 
n't you possibly go on pretending | 
for a day or two longer?"

Doris was amaxed. "But I ’m an 
impostor." I

"Yes, but— *'
"But they’ ve got to find out 

sooner or later."
He nodded gloomily. “ I suppo ! 

se so The real Doris— ’* |
"W hat’s the real Doris like?" I 
He looked at her skeptically. ' 

"You still maintain that you > 
don't know. Well maybe you | 
d(in't. But ■up nay ttixia much | 
that when mother wrote how 
much she liked my wife, I waa 
nerer more surprised In my life .’ ’ 

Dorla atood with averted head. 
"W hat will your wife aay when 
ahe finds out about me?’ ’
~  Rocky looked at her sharply. 
" l .e t ’a not dlaruna her r l(h t now. 
The point la, I ’m due to walk 
downatalra with you on my arm 
I f— if they Rueased the truth 
there would be a moat unholy 
huat-up."

Dorla shivered. " I  can’t Ifo 
throu’Rh with It."

Rocky aald, "W e ll then, I think 
It’s the beat plan to Ko on pre- 
tendln*.”

" I t  Isn’ t very easy."
’ ’Well, we miRht aa well be 

klenda." Rocky smiled. Hla face 
— so like that pictured friend of 
hera— llRhted up Hla white even 
teeth were a surprise. An be 
apoV< he put hla arm aroupid 
Doris and lifted her to her feet. 

Anker ehook her. She Jerked

LET THIS BE A

H A R V E S T  S E A S O N  F O R  Y O U
l»HOTO<ilt.\l’ lll\<J AND

I ’ I t T I  RK K IIAM IM I
Radios and Accessories 
Phonuarapha and Rin-orda 
Cioaley Hhelvador Klectrlc 

Hefrikeralors.
MAVRS NTI 1)11) Jt RADIO 

HllOP

NKI.I. VOI It t'RKAM TO 
HWII-T it <XI.

H. R. Daniels A Co. will buy 
your Poultry. Kuna and Tur
keys. and kive you the Iteat 
prices the market will afford. 

D A M K Iit P R O in tl.: 
Pilone I AO

WF7HAVE A FEED 1 ^  
EVERY BREED

rhrnie 93 or com«* and m«h». 
Giv«* us a call. We will appre- 

cIhIc It.

PRESTON FEED MILL
HKRVK'IO 1 'O fltT I‘XV

Ths Cozy Confaclion
JUKI

C á F E
TKY OI K H.^NDWirHI>>4 

Ka> ami Hill .Aiiieiii 
h15 Rast Main

Don't Junk Those Old 
Tubes and Casini;s

Vulcanixliig will udd ni:iny 
miles to ihelr service.

U K  IN» T11K 40H ItIG lIT  
D. II. .WDKKTON

J. M. PREWITT
Jeweler and Optometrist
Glasses Fitted and Guaranteed 

to give Ratisfacllon

A  GHK.YT VAHIKTY
( ’hinawalre. Enaraelware. IVooks 

Magazines. Daily Papers. 
Heml(|Unrl4^ f<u* Rfdimd Hiip- 

pll«H4. IVi<s*s KcHHoiiable.

J. H. TOHHKTT

ANTI-KNOCK GASOLINE
At Tbhvl eSra«!«* ITIc»*«

Bo Wright’s Service 
Station

Kant Main street

RADIO TROUBLE?
U V II H<m>h Mnd If. 
Give l*s a Ktianre.

ROBERT STOUT

It may be a long, long time before the peo
ple of Coryell County are again able to buy at the 
prices now being offered by Qatesville mer
chants. It's an undeniable fact that prices on 
most commiNiities are rising, and it will be but 
a matter of a few weeks before retail prices re
flect the trend.

By all means, do your necessary shopping 
now. Your merchants are offering the things 
you want and need at the old Depression prices 
of last Spring, lake advantage of what they 
have to offer in merchandise and service. If you 
net now, the harvest season can become a har
vest of savings for you.

TNOMSON GROCERY 
COMPANY

Wholesale Grocers
TKM PLK and G.\TKHVILLK

T Im ,\rr None Ihdtcr Than

Gulf Products
I giv«»s US pleasure to serve

you.

Franks A McClellan
NorthwpHt rorner of Sqiiarp

T R Y  OI R SKRVR'K 
T IIIK  RKPAIKINH  SPKITAIM  
■J-KHl. I.iibc, SAK Nn. IO f t  .07 
lloiiiw*hold ('l(‘nn(*rH \npthn

p.*r irnllon .............. . . .1M<'
Tire Hepnir R ita...............lAr
Tire IbMdH ......................... IWr
rIT IK H  SKRVU'K STATION

GOOD GULF SERVICE
•Nth and Hfre4*tN

K. B. U'ntson KmH Hmller

Mtulern HtMuiis K«|HIv>p<nI wMh 
h4K and cold watin*. 

Home cooking, family style. 
H|»eriiil mtes hy we«*k or month

NEW L  i  L  HOTEL 
I GUY

Poultry, Eggs & Cream 
Highest Market Price 
FARMERS PR09UCE

Rnuth Sixth Street 
JI DHON' OAVIH, Micr.

I C E
Purer than the water you 

drink.
It pays fur Itself In the saving 

of foods.

Gatetvillc lea CtSHiaBy
Modal T Frsst Sprisgt

SPECIAL $1.50 
NOLTE’S GARAGE

West Leon Street

Comfortable Rooms
Excellent Meals

sp... lul rataa by w(>..k or month

THE BOYER HOTEL
Raiiiiders Rlreet, one block o ff 

Main.

MEEK’S CAFE
Open Day and NRrtil 

S I 'M IA I ,
l-'IUKII «'HR KKN DINNKR

25c
RACK HI’M IA V

Expert Shoe Repairing
It given us •  l<d of pleaenr«» to 

pleiiMe you.

C. D. SPARKS
East l.reon Street

CORYELL MOTOR 
COMPANY

SHEPHERD MOTOR CO.
Chrysler and Plymonth 

Salcc asd Ssrvks 
Phoss I f

L ’E W AN T  VOI T»> KNOW

We have one of the best Chefs 
in Texas. J. D- Campbell form
erly o f llamiltoD. I f  you like a 
good nieAl try his cooking. You 
will not he disappointed. 
_______  PKKI/H r.%KK

FOR BEST RESULTS
Moll ynui Km ». «'hirkraa, 
Hhh—, R m w u ,  and f m i i a  to

OEORBE MILLER
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Wet-Dry Drama Nearing It’s Climax as 
Speakers’ Collars Begin to Scorch

Dean of Veterinary | TANGLED WIVES—
First to Have Bust i  t r u u i  i n v o v a i m  i » » « « )

In New A. & >1. Hall

Sonivuoti kuuckt^d un the duur. I cuuvauUouitl. If yuu think you ere j paries o f her Kown ware being

Shtppard Danouncas 
Promiaat of Wats 

ftnd Baar Talk I

Joe Bailey Claims 
States Can Bast 

Control Liquor

ColteKe tStulhm. Tt>i.— l>r. 
Murk Kruiici», deuii o f vet^riuury 
metiU-iiie ut TfXUni A4r.M i'oliogt» 
and thief o f vetliiary Hcleiict», 
Te\ua ugrltulluial experiineiit 
'Station, will be the firut perHOQ

*‘Uf courae I waau*t.’ *
trlea tu teaae. Uut a ll 

111« name he w a iiu  th at little  
huuHe. O scar, you iiiuat give them 
that houue fur a wedding pren- 
e u t."

K ocky knocked uTer a glaaa of 
w ater. “ JuMt to put lu  a ll at

DorU aat dowu on the edge o f i going to apeod the night here.

San Marcoe. Tex, Aug 12.—  \ 

Senator Morrln Sheppard camiuil- 
gulng through the 31 Texan »en- 
aturial dUtrIcte agalnat vote» hir 
the repeal of the Kighteeiilh 
Ameudiueiit In the Augunt 2B 

election. vigorouHly denounced 
“ wet reholutKma on proeperiiy.. 
Ill an addreHM h«*fure a crowd 
here at ItlverHld« l>rlve Park 
Pridav.

i le  rapftiHl promUea of ie'0> 
tectUm tu dry ataleK. naylng the 
dry etalen will have to contend 
wWh the liguor traffic tn the 
wor«t degree If the Kighteeiith 
Aaienduient !■ repealed and will 
receive no more proiectK>n than 
they did thirteen yearn ago.

The vetrau dry fighter warionl 
of the danger of lieer in the ma
chine age and aanerted that so 
per cent of the h«H*r manufactur
ed waa consumed hy the laliorlng 
claaa.

m .o. T. x Aug. 12.-Cong-W i> tian' hi» bust |ila<-.Hl in the .W>»her,“  hv fxpluiiivd
reartiium \Veld«Mi Halley j special hlHioricul room of the
Jr of hullaM, uddreHHittg a crowil . new uiiltnul hiiildiiiK at the coll- 
liete h'rhluy at the Itict) Iteiiiiion i e*;e 'l ili» room liua been »et

“ What U that?
‘'Nothing. I l ‘u a stupid joke. 

Hut to change the Hubje<'t.“  he
told liir audience that * rtiiyoiie neide for hu«lH and p<»rtraita of '̂ ♦**>1 on mopping up the water 

those who huve made oulataud-; h*» napkin, “ I I’an’t tell you
the Texaa  ̂ Bood thoue warm am ka you

with eyea to Hee. eura lo bear and
none to Miiiell kimws thal lh|uor ina contrlhiitioiiK tu 
lia^ iiever let'l olir midst." \ live Htin k liiduatry. |

The Hoii o f Ilio Olle lime bitter | ‘WIìo'm WIio iti Amerlcu“ dea« i 
foe isf Prohihition nini l iilletl . crlhen l»r. Kramis’ work aa 
Sutea S*‘iiutor caiittoiied hi» ai|-' follows; “ Veterinarian of thè
dieiice not to he “ mUled hy nule- Texaa experinieni aiutimi who In- 
ment» lieing mode uhout vide U- irodiued methoda of producliig
; uen and Individuai oplnlons. bui i Iminuiilty lo Texaa fever by aub-1 , .

. . .  . » ,.g. . # . Kocky iried to keep It awaythè I m tamous iiijei-lioiis with liifect-^
i  .  — .  » .  .  .  - - - - -M

I knit me felt. croHsiiig the ocean.*'

I Mra. Du Val'a fuceTtimiied in u 
I wide Miiille. “ You wore them.“
I “ Naturally. Whut do you take 
I me for?'*

I Having diverted the converaa-

to consider, from facta In

metil has h*'en a failure.” ed nioriullty from Texas fever

from hlmwdf und hla auppoaed 
wife, lie  talked about hla trip.

He aaaerted 
tegalixed brew

that the 
in many

preaent
statea

lie  appealed to Ills llsteiiera to ' . nd h ta made (toKHlhle the Im- 
tote for repeal In the »\tiguat 3B. ' pot tat Ion of hreetllng anlmala of 
clei'tion. saying “ tlo* Kighteenih highest quality to Texaa.“
Amendment sought to place con- ' Dr. Francl* holds a doctorate 
irol 4)f one section o f the country o f  veterinary medicine from 
ill the hands <»f the |H>op|e of an- Ohio State Pnlveraity and an 
«kiher.** I honorary I». !». !>. from Miami

•’TJlie logical way to control rnlverslty. Oxfortl. Ohio. He haa 
liqtlitr truffle reals with state  ̂Iteen dean at Texaa AAM school 
pr4>hihiii4in and h»cul option." , o f veterinary medicine since'muat see through 

THie atalementa he said were I91B. and holds an honorary life  they he blind? 
heilig made hy S«‘nator Morris , fellowahlp In the Texas Academy 
Sheppard ill public atldresses , o f Science.

and the buslnesa conditions In 
Prance. He told anecdotes and 
storle« feverishly.

ttkirU* cheeks were hot. Her 
eyes felt strained aad anxioua. 
Where could all this folly end? 
Why had she promised to go on? 
Her hand shook as she reachetl 
for the salt. Surely the l>u Vais 

this. Coulg

was prurticsily the same as be-1 throughout th«* state that “mill 
fore prohibition. only brewers lornalres were trying to pass the 
were more careful now not to Twenty - PIrst Amendment, 
arouse th** antagonism of the whith will r*'|H*al the Kighteenth
Americso people with the con
tents of the preseut product

He predicted they would o|»en 
up when the scare was **ver

Senator Sheppard appeared 
^red ^oni f i \y * daily round of

A mend III eilt. Hailey dei-laresi
was “’an effort to divert votes by 
an appeal to passions and pre- 
j lid lies.’

lie Kcoiilcd Ihe Idea that “'.sal
oons woultl Open over night." re 
minding his uiidieinv that “ Tex-

apeeches In the last week as he as prohibition laws are sufficient
left San Marcos for another ad
dress tonight at Utddings. |

Hamilton Nex^spaper '
Claims Typhoid Press 

Story Is Misleadinv;
Following the recent removal 

o f a company of KnXoresiaiion 
boys from a park site near 
Hamilton to ('amp Hiillis at San 
Antonio and other elites, and an 
article of seeming reproach which 
appeared In the newspap«*rs o f 
San Antonio and other cities, the. 
Hamilton Herald-Itecord has Im-i 
mediately come to the defense o f I 
that city. The following story Is 
a reprint from that ncwspat>er. 
which appeared recently:

A news Hem originating at San 
Antonio and puhlished as an asso
ciated press dispatch over the 
nation Wednesday here follows:

and the logical way to handle the 
matter Is hy enforcing them "

here upon being taken 111 for 
Ihe past several days, but when

The host was designed and 
executed hy Hugo A'illa, formerly 
o f ( lU lio m  Horglum.

M N IA I»

In preparation for Ihe fall 
work there will lie a Huiibeani 
Kniargement HorUI and regular 
privgrain Monday ut B p m-. at 
the Baptist ('hurch. ('hildren un
der Ihe age of nine years are 
urged to attend. The theme of

“ Oh— oh I>orls. A'ou have spill
ed salt. That Is bad luck," wall* 
ed Mrs. Du A’al. “ Throw some 
over your left shoulder. That 
will ward o f f  Ihe bud luck.**

Ihirls shrugged.
Oscar Du Val said, “ Her bad 

luck in over, since her husband 
has returned Isn't that so. 
Doris?*’

l>orls was hating Rocky so 
violently at that moment that she 
found It difficult to answer. Why 
couldn't he have Introduced h|s 
wife to hla family himself Instead

ih r  prournin 1» ••MI»«lon W ork „ (  ip in n n  them  meet tn the Hill- 1  |n the door

her chulr. “ Cuiuo lu."
Mra. Du A'al entered and raised 

her pudgy hunda lu proteat.
“‘What. A'ou are not In bed? 

Ah DorU. Doris. 1 cuiue to say 
goodn ight."

"1 waa just gelling ready for
bed.*’

She dived Into the bathroom. 
Mra. Du Val would not be satis
fied until she was under the cov
ers. AVell, she could get undressed 
and get In bed. and when the 
fuasy little woman waa gone she 
could get up and put on her clo
thes again.

She came out and begun taking 
o ff her chdhes as quickly us |M)H- 
sihle. In a few minutes she was 
tn bed. Mrs. Du Val waa kissing 
her good night.

“ i leave one little light for 
Rocky." aho aald tenderly. She 
closed the dm>r.

Ihirla bounced out of l»ed.

She switched on several lights 
feverishly, put on her stockings. 
She considered the room wildly. 
D IcMiked too Intimate. She b**gun 
to make up Ihe l»ed. tucking the 
t*t»vers in neatly at the sides.

She gave a long sigh, straight
ened. She would pul on a little 
colt|im sport dr* î|. low hi'eled 
shoes. At least licM'ky would see 
she wasn’t trying to look seduc
tive. She crossed tu the closet to 
gel them.' and heard Kocky at 
Ihe door.

She stepped Into the closet.
He came In quietly. She listen

ed. Her heart was once more 
playing Its familiar rat-tat-tat. 
At least he s|mke.

*^Aren't you !»elng 11̂ * h“qBft 
bit old fashluiUMl?“

She made no answer.
“ For Clod's sake come out of 

thal closet. I won’t bite you. You 
seem to have caught your clothes

you're mUtaken." ,
"Oh ye-asT"
"1 meant It when I said I'd

scream."
"You  haven't screamed yet,

Honey."
"And don’t call me— ’ *
"Honey? All right, but what 

do you want to be called? Sugar-
foot?"

"I^ook here, l can't sit here and 
chut with you all evening.’*

"'F ra ld  you'll have tu put up 
with me fur a little while.”

" I  wont."
She rose and began pacing 

back and forth excitedly. The lacy 
train o f the negligee swUbed af
ter her like an angry little snake.

crushed in bis fingers. *Tm  only 
a auaceptlble male, after ail. you 
know."

An electric current swept her. 
leaving her helpless and mope 
angry than ever. "L e t go of m e !"

"N ice perfume you use!"
“ 1 don't use perfume."
"W hat Is that lovely smell?"
" I  don't know. Get away from 

me. Talcum powder 1 imagine. 
Oh! Thla is too awful." What a 
fool she was being.

She was confused, avoiding hts 
eye.

ile  dropped his hands. "Ob 
well, I thought you might kiss 
your husband good*nigbt."

She looked at him hopefully. 
Goodnight?"

“ l*ook here, I can see all your i Yes, I think the family have 
charms quite well when you’re j *o**e to bed by now, and I can 
sitting quietly. You don't have to I “ »«ak  Into another room." 
ill»pUy them like th »t." | An abaurd fluah o f (ratllude

“ I'd like to aniHib »oiuethink 
over your head!"

KiM'ky Kot out of bla rhair and 
fared her. He pul bU hand» on 
her «huuider». "Y ou ’re a rultu all 
rlabt, aren't you?"

“ Slop It.”
The yellow and lavender dra-

■wept her. lie  waa being nlre. 
And he had meant to be nil along. 
She had only made aa Idiot out 
uf hereelf with all her »Illy Im- 
aglnlagi.

She »aw Ih li to her annoyanra 
In hl» quiet »m ile a» he left.

(Tn be ronllaued next weak.)

WHY PAY MORE
— when you can the beat first grade gasoline 

produced in East Texas at the unusually low price 

of

Per
Gallon

Tax
Paid14c

INDEPENDENT GASOLINE
Among the Gypsles.*' wH'h S|>- 
I'roprlutc lumgN and stories.

I wish to urge that the moth-! 
the outbreak asiMimed the pro- t'rn cooperate and Hce that their
jMirthin of an cpl<l**mlr the 
whole ronipaiiy was transferred 
to ('amp Kullis and placed In 
quarantine. • • • • •

“ Brig. Gen riiarlt»* U ffow- 
laiitl. ctMimiandlng Fort 8am 
Houston and In charge of the

hlblrcn attend not this meeting 
but each Monday afternoon fo l
lowing.

Kmma I^ra Gregory.
SiinW um  Leader.

Mr. and Mrs.
t r « ‘ arm> ramp». iHSued a state- their daughter.

Toni Chapman. 
Hess, and »on.

ment Tuevlav In which be sal<i 
that every p<i.»»lble precaution
ary niea»ure was being tuk*‘n." 
The alwve »tory. whether In- 

lentionui or not. has a tendancy 
to Ih* nii»|e:iding. The !lerald-Ue- 
rord has investigated thoniughly 
and we are convinced that only 
.■» few t>phoi«l ea»«^» exist in Ham
ilton county and we know of hut

I .Veal, left Wednesday by autumo- 
I bile for the W orld’s Fair, to be 
I gone Koine several days.

ne in town ami this «use Is said 
“ An entire !n*e army com- t,» have emlnatefl from the ( ' ( ' ( '  

pany of IBo men were plaied ('amp. and which was either 
In quarantine at Camp Hullls brought here by the ('amp boys 
f»>r typhoid fever, and 17 o fjo r  originated from bathing and 
the men were admitted to the | drinking stagnant water out of 
Htation Hospital at Fort Ham [»artridge ('reek Park where the 
Houston for treatment, one o f (* ('(' hoys were working twelve 
them in a critical condition. t mib*s from town

“ Raymond A. Duffy.524 | There has been no typhoid fe- 
Hlghland Boulevard, one of I ver In Hamilton, of anything like
three Han Antonio men In the 
company. Is in critical (*ondit- 
ton from the disease. Armel H. 
Shrupwhlre. Kim st. and
Alvin D- McCombs. 125 Rss<>x 
Drive, were reporfiMl in a se
rious condition but not on the 
danger lUt. according to the 
hospital records.

"The company. No. Si(2 was 
•tationed in a state park pro
ject in Hamilton ('oijtity near 
Hamitoo. Men have been sent

ONK PKILHON t a l k s  TO TK.N 
\IIU.|4»\ PKOM.I-;

It Is uncanny that the Presi- 
d<*ni can sit in the blue riMini of 
the While House and give hla 
mes.M'ice ttt ton millhm people at 
one itnii* Yet, that Is just what 
is being done.

When .MaA-oiil was s|>enditig 
sleepless hours trying to perfect 
an liiHirunieni that would carry 
'the human voire thousands of 
miles through the ether, little did 
|he n*alixe w hat a contribuì Ion 
he was making to the world for 
the f^mvenleiice und pleasure of 
Uh» people. .Mafeonl* dÌHi*overed 
the principle, hut many thousands 
o f others have added to and Im-

niore In thal silly way? And now ¡ was struggling to put on a
he was thinking that she was try-1 i^ng laey negligee, hut It resist- 
lux to force her wajr In when» »he her. Thai w ». It then. It w »» 
didn't helunx Hhe had ■ »tronx rauxkt In the door.
Ini|>ul«e to tell Ihe whole Ih inx .. 8he oponed It r»ulk)u»ly. The 
blurt II out rlxht now. j  |,,.e xave »  «mall protealinx

Bui If »ho dill, what would the murmur 
l>u Val» think of herT IVrhap« i “ You've rlpi>ed II baby.”  
they wouldn't even believe that! Bhe eame out. trylnx to look 
»he hud lo»t her memory They dixnifled. “ Pleaae don't rail me 
wer» nice to her now. but If they baby.’’
found out - She rloae<l her Up».' "W hat »hall I rail you Ihen?" 
She would have to have lime to ! The fari that ahe couldn't an- 
Ihlnk alHiut what to do. 1 »wer hi» quealion irritated her

Thry r «»e  from the table at | To have no name hail been a trax- 
laal. and Mra. I>u Val «lipped her , edy. Now It wa« merely an snnoy-

SOLI) BY

Aubrey Walker
K.AHT IJCON HTRKKT

i  (

ance. Being a false wife was so t 
muoh worse. |

Hhe fixed her eyes on him 
! gravely. Hhe was surprised to see 
I a slow flush eome into his tan- ;

hand under Doris' arm.
"A’ ou must go upstairs right 

away. Iktrls. This la your first 
night down and you must not 
over do It”

Doris fell thankful of the oi>~ i ned cheeks He dropped his eyes, 
portunlty to slip away. Hhe klas- mollirted. Hhe smiled a little.

an alarming extent, In over 15 
years und there is nothing in the 
sanitary condition of the town at 
present to wurr.int even the proved the original, and there Is 
.slightest siiHpicion that this mal-1 yet hidden away somewhere for 
ady might tH*come epi<|emlc here. | nlh«TH to discover, many other 

Hamilton is «»n r*>cord over iinprovetm ntH and devices to fur- 
(he slate as being the cleanest ther perfect this wonderful sc|-
town in Texas. alren«ly, and as a 
prcH aiitlonary measure state, 
county and city authorities are 
active in seeing to It that it is 
kept that way.

sent them soiled 
from top tn toe 

they came back white 
as the driven SNOW"

Let Us Clean 
YOUR  

FLANNELS

WHIP-CORDS
LIRENS

WOOLENS

f i "  \.ss Ntaiiis or >cr«*ase sp»»fis—  
out tlwy come In a liiirr> 

with our |M>|MilMr cleaninu pro- 
.And when we say pr4»nip( 

delivery we mean It!

LRT 118 HIBOW YOU OUR NKW LINE OF FAMOUH 
TAIIX IH  - MADE HUIT A.\D OVKKOOAT8

Suits - $15.95 - and up

Morgan’s Dry Cleaners
N iW . JNO. T. MORGAN, IVop.

ence.
Our School of Radio was or

ganized for the purpo.te to he of 
help to the young man wlfo Is 
Kadio-minded. Who knows hut 
that you who read these lines will 
some day be heralded to the 

I worltl as one who haa added a 
'Star to his erown hy the discov
ery of some simple device that 
will eliminate static, Ihe barrier 

j to Television.
1 To eliminate «tatic means Tel- 
i evislon perfected. Then, we ran 
, not only hear the speakers, art- 
I IslK, orchestras, etc., but we can 
t see them in action. Millions of 
I dollars are spent annually In the 
I various branches of Radio. Op- 
' portunltles untold. It seems 4o 
; us we are waiting for the Kadio- 
I minded young man.

For your convenience, we have 
one of the nicest and most up to 
date broadcasting studios where 
our students are privileged to 
work and learn In the very at- 

I mosphere o f Radio. Do you want 
I to be an announcer? Do you want 
to be a Radio engineer? I>o you 
w'ant to be a station manager? 
Do you want to be able to do 
whatever you want to do In ron- 
nectlon with a Radio station? Or. 

I if you prefer to go aboard ship 
as ship operator, or to be an op
erator for Ihe numerous airway 
lines, then fill In the coupon be
low and ask for our Radio book
let R-6, which tells you all about 
our Si'booi of Radio.

ed Mri. Du Val, thinking, "th isi 
Is the lust time perhaps that 1 
shall ever do this. Tomorrow you 
will find out the truth, wnd hate 
me."

“ Oood-night. my child." said 
Mrs. iMi Val fondly. "Hhall I come 
up with you?"

"Oh no You must stay with 
R<Mky”

"Ah. I know you want Rocky. 
We wont keep him long."

Though half way up the stalra 
!><irts turned in horror. "W hat 
did you say?"

Mrs. I>tt Val smiled. "Kocky 
will soon come to bed."

“ Hut not— but not in my 
room?"

,A shadow crossed Mrs. l>u 
Val's face. “ Ah? You have atill 
the small quarrel— you and 
Rocky? These things blow over.
I will send the dear boy up to 
you soon."

“ But I can’ t— ’ ’
Mrs. Du Val raised a protesting 

finger. “ You are being a very 
naughty little girl. And tomorrow 
you will be sick again. Come, 1 
will take you upstairs to htMl.*

Doris was pale and determin
ed. I f  Mrs. Du Val came upstairs 
there would be more kindly nur
sing than she could stand. Rhe 
would have to settle this with 
Rocky himself. If he thought he 
was going to sleep In her room 
he was mistaken.

“ All right. I ’ ll go to bed.”
Hhe fled up the stairs.
The door was shut. Hhe put 

her hands against her hot face. 
M’hat a tatoo her heart was mak
ing. And her hands were trembl
ing. Hhe would not undress and 
get in bed. Hhe would sit and 
wait for Rocky to come upstairs.

Hhe took up his picture and 
studied It. Rocky was even hand
somer than his picture. His looks 
were not at fault. It was the 
everlasting idockery In his eyes 
that she could not bear.

She paced up and down now, 
beating her fist into the palm of 
her hand. "But can I blame 
him? she muttered* "Look  whnt 
fae must think I am ."

“ That's a nasty little smile," 
said Kocky. "H ave you been p ra -! 
d icing II? "

A ll her fury came back. j
“ You’re aw fu l."
"D — n It all. Do you have to be 

the prima donna every minute?" | 
" I?  I? A prima donna!"
" I  don't know what else you 

call It to keep up this part of In -; 
jured innocence. A’ou'd think 
from your attitude that I was 
trying to palm myself o ff on your ; 
family as your husband." i

Doris sat herself down violent-1 
ly. “ A'ou— you! You Iwlsi every-| 
thing! Didn't I say I was willing , 
to tell your parents? Weren't you ! 
the one who wanted to keep this 
up? Another thing. I wont have 
.von in my room. And if you don't 
get out immediately I'l) open the 
door and scream."

Hhe watched him light a cigar-1 
elle. "W ill you have one?”  j

"N o ." I
" ’ No thanks.’ Is Ihe convent

ional term, I believe." t
"Th is situation isn't entirely j

IF
your home burns, your fire insurance pol
icy will cover your financial loss—

IF
1. It it  proptrly writtts,
2. Tht company it  rtlisbit,
3. It providtt adtqsaft covtragt.

Taking rmre of Insurance "Ifs ”

Is our business

INSURE NOW 
wHh

HOWARD COMPTON
I  F ' f ' i '  i F  F  t *  ( - 2 -  F  F  F  F - F F *  F ' F ' F F ' F ' F F F  F * F ' F ’ Í " i " i " l * ' F F F ' F ' F 4 * F ’ F ' F 4 * ' F ' l ’ ‘ l * n

Highways Are Roads to Health
When they lend to the CRAZY W ATER HOTEL. This is the home 

of Crazy W.iter— a name that has been synonymous with recuperation 
and health for fifty-four year.s. This summer lot your vacation be valu
able to you— spend a week or two amid pleasant and comfortable sur- 
roundinjf.s at the lowe.st cost in many years.

For full information, 
in any way be obligrated.

ust mail in the attached coupon. You will not

CRAZY W ATER  HOTEI.,
Mineral W ell«, T ex»»,

Gentlemen:
Pleaie «end me free of charfe full particular« concerninx a health 

vacation at the CRAZY W ATER  HOTEL. It Ir understood that I will 
not be ohiixated by this reqnent.
Slsned; (P lea «e P r i n t ) ......................................................................................

Street and N u m ber......................................................................................
T ow n ....................................................... S tslo..................................................
Coryell County Newa
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Mra Alton Daltun, Mri. Annie 
Huddleaton and Mlaa Kulh Hud- 
dlealun aei-umpauled Mlaaen Mar
garet and t'atberine Uuune to 
their honae In Athena

Mr. and Mra. Nolan l>ra|i«r 
were weak and gueata of her 
Bother, Mra. Wlgglua at Uatea- 
rllle.

Mra. Arthur Mooney and rhlld- 
ren of Houalon are here rlaltlng 
relatirea.

The Methodlat l.eague went to 
Nett Park on l>Ttday night to a 
Nnlog Meet.

Harold Powell o f San Marron 
waa here laat week end rlaltlng 
hla párenla. Mr. and Mra. Sam 
Powell.

nueala o f Mr. and Mra. Rufua 
Mrt'auley were Mra. kldna Oray | 
and Mr. Clyde Powell o f  Friend-!
•hip. I

Mr. and Mm. A. R. MrUIntyj 
1 and aon are rlalllag her parente i 

Mr and Mm. P. R. Jonea. !
Mr. and Mra. IRrk Thompaon! 

of Qaleaytlle were ylallom la the I 
home o f Mm. Gip Campbell. I

Mlaa Margaret Pollard ylalted | 
Mlaa Ryelyn Johnaon at Galea-1 
Tille laat week. Mlaa Ryelyn nr- 
rompanled her home. '

Reid Martin and Rllaa MrGee 
returned to Hamilton laat week.

Mra. Nolan Draper entertained 
Ike young Married Lndlea Sew
ing Club Wedneaday afternoon. 
Inrlled meat waa Mlaa Odelln 
Martn.

Mlagea iM la  Ijim , Onella Mar
tin. Rateile Graham, and Gladya 
Glbaon hare gone to the I-eagne 
Rnrampmenl at Valley Milla thla 
w ^k . They are chaperoned by 
Rer. and Mra. W. D Gaaklaa.

Mlaa Nellie KInalow apent the 
week end at home. She la attend
ing arhool at S. M. tt.

« HAY YALUY

'4 ^  Mlaa O iell Glaae apent aeveral 
dnya laat week rlalllng relatiTea 
and attending the rerlra l at 
IJberly.

Mra. J. 8. Kelao and Mlaa I.,ela 
Kelao of Gatearllle were ylaltora 
In the W. R. Kelao home Wed- 
aeaday o f laat week.

Meadamea J. D. and Don Cow
ard were rlaltori o f Mra. Will 
Darla recently.

Mra. O. C. Curry and children 
apent laat week rlaltng relatirea 
at Plainriew, and attended the 
rerlral at Stanley Chapel.

MMaa Oaell f ila le  la a gueat 
of Mlaa Ha Franka thla week.

Mlaa Letha Rpperaon haa been 
with Mm. O. D. King aererai 
daya thla week.

Mr. and Mm. Frank Wllllama 
o f Waco and Mm. Perry Yar
brough were gueeta of Mr. and 
Mra. W ill Darla a abort time on 
Thuraday night o f laat week.

Mr. Gordon Kelao of Gatea
rllle  apent Monday night In the 
W. R. Kelao home.

Mm. Guy Hyrom and Grandma 
Smith and Mr. and Mm. Alford 
t)arla and family rialled Sunday 
with Mr. and Mra. John Darla 
and family o f Ater.

Mlaa Hatel Kelao apent a abort 
while IMonday with Mra. Ira 
Kemp and Mlaa Temple Wlae at 

4 Gatearllle.
Mra. W ill Darla rlalted Mra. 

Claude WyYo)n at Gatearllle 
Saturday.

A community picnic waa held 
*  on the IaM>n rlrer In A. T. Qulck- 

aall'a paature laat Friday Aug. 
11. A large dinner waa apread 
and gamea o f 41, and awimming, 
and mualc were enjoyed tiy a 
large crowd. Thoae preaent were; 
Mr and Mra. A. T. Qulckaall and 
family, Mr. and Mra. John Qulrk- 
aall and family, Mr. and Mm. A l
ford Darla and family, W. R. 
and R. H. Kelao and famlllea. 
Mr. and Mra. Guy Byrom and aon 
Cloyce, Thurman Darla, Mr. and 
Mra. D. F. Collard and family of 
Carden. Mr. and Mra. Ge<irge 
Johnaon o f Pancake, Mr. and 
Mra Paul Cloud, Sno Cloud and 
Mlaa Molile Bell Braahler of 
Pancake, Mr. and Mra. Herring 
and Mr. and Mm. Thompaon and 
family o f Ater, Mra. Lawrence 
Coward and family of Amea, Mra. 
Mary Whitt and family of Pearl, 

^.Oyaodgna IRmlth anti Mr. John 
9  Johnaon o f Gatearllle. m

We had aoine atlff wind here 
Sunday hut no rain.

Several from Ihia comiuunlty 
attended church at Stanlee'a Cha
pel laat week.

Mra. W. C. Roberla o f Oakton 
aixfnl Saturday night with her 
daughter and family, Mra. JIni 
Alford.

Darla Mellon haa returned 
from Houalon where he hna been 
rlalllng relatirea.

Mra. Minnie Flenige rialled 
Mra. Rudolph Schleck Friday 
and they both called on Mra. V. 
KIpheIn In the afternoon.

Mr. and Mm. Jim Alford and 
daughter and Mm. W. C. Roberta 
were callera In the home o f Mr. 
•ad Mm. Blackman Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mm. B. Q. Woodlock 
apent Sunday In the home o f ikeir 
aon, Robert Wlodlork.

Gueata Sunday of Mm. Annie 
Alford were, Mr. and Mm. W. C. 
Roberta and non. .S. F., o f Oakton, 
Jeff Alford and family and Jim 
Alford and family.

l-oaale Flenige won on the alck 
Hal laat week.

Mlaaea Ruby Baker and Bertha 
Whatley and Mr. Howard Baker 
were Crawford riallom laat Sun
day.

Mlaaea Lillie and Corene Batea 
rlalted Mm luinnle Flentge Fri
day afternoon

Monroe Hayea of laora, and 
Mlaa Vera Hayea o f Sweetwater, 
Luther Hayea and attended the 
hare been rlaltlng Mr. and Mm. 
rerlral at Slanlee Chapel.

Mm. lainnie Fenige rialled 
Mlaa-Vern Harria Wedneaday.

Mr. and Mm. Jim Alford and 
daughter Mildred apent Friday 
night with John Alford nnd fam
ily. Woodrow Alford returned 
with them Saturday.

Mlaa Rlhel Roberlaon apent 
Saturday night with Mlaa Irene 
Batea.

Little Bobbie WtHMlIork apent 
Sunday night with bin grandpar- 
enla, Mr. and .Mm. B. (J. Wood- 
lock.

Grady Fowler and J. B. Ruherl- 
aon apent Saturday night with 
.Mr. nnd lAra. l.u>nnle Flenige.

home with them to apend a few 
daya.

Meadamea Claude Rlcblauu and 
R. J. Nutilea apent Friday In 
Gatearllle.

.Mr. and Mra. Arthur Painter 
and aon. Rubble Ray, rlalted Mr 
and Mra. Waller Pollard In Oglea- 
by Sunday.

Gatearllle vlaltora Saturday 
were Meaara. Jeaae Kllaah W al
lace, R. J. Nettlea, Buel Swift, 
and Mr. and Mra. Alford McAd- 
aniH and Mlaa Rubble Ruth Juho- 
aon.

® ®

 ̂ ROYALTY HEWS
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

Mr. and Mra. Jack Hopaon rla- 
iled Mra. Hopaon’a mother, Mra 
Parka, at While Hall Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mlaa Junie Henaon of Galee- 
vllle la apendlng the week In the 
John Hancock home.

IJIIIe Mlaaee Lola and Viola 
Hopaon wem recent gueata of 
Mra. Mellon Price of Rwing.

Gene Straw of Strnw'a Mill, 
rU lled Mr and Mm. Roe Spence 
Friday.

Mr. and Mra. Roe Spence at
tended the rerlral meeting nt 
Ruth laat week.

Mr. aad Mm. Joe Polaton, of 
Temple, rialed her parenta, Mr. 

I and Mra. John Hancock, Sunday. 
I Mlaa Margami Hamilton o f 
I Flat rialled Vera Whatley Thura- 
{ day.

V i  F. KInaey la with hla dau
ghter, Mra. John Hancock at prea
ent.

little daughter apent the week 
end with Neely Hardy at Uver- 
ton.

Miss Murguret Ruth Gerniund 
o f Waco waa a vlaltor In Turner- 
avllle Saturday and Sunday. She 
nan accumpanled by her lu-other, 
Kenneth.

Mr. and Mra. Clarence Man- 
gum returned Monday from Rule 
where they had been rlalllng 
their daughter, Mra. Virgil Wea
rer.

The Girl Scouta here are en
joying an ouling thla week on 
the le-on Hirer. They were ac
companied by Mr. and Mra. Joe 
Maiwell and Mlaa Pearl Jonea.

Mra. Gllly W'allace and amiill 
aon apent last week In Critnflll 
Gap In the home of her mother, 
Mra. P. C. .\elaon.

KDW AIID J. TAM .IFKR H O

PERSONAL
QIV'V. W. W, Wnrd huM JiMt 

cloM'iJ u v**ry revival
Ht FUI.

MIhm 'Kutheriiie Hobln from 
TiiriierHViUe Jh a kuhmi of M r n .  
Ollii Hydow here.

Mr. und Mm. W illie la«*nKefeld i 
ure nuw niukhiK llielr boiiie at 
MUh laiiiie laorkurd'« anartmeni

J. 0. Forrest went tu l)eau*|Uiiu for a vUlt with ralatIVM aad 
mont Tuesday tu visit bis small j  friends. 

dauKhter. Marianna, and hlaj 
sinters. Mrs. Fd Hullooqulst and I 
Mrs. AI Itabb. Mrs. Hullunqulat I 
and Marianna wll Ireturn with {

MUs Oladya Marlott returned 
lust Friday from a three week 
visit wUb her sister. Miss Jobn> 
nie Marlott. at Wbartoa.

 ̂ TURHERSVN.LE *

I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brlalley and 
|<hlldren who have been vÌsIIIbk 
in the home uf the latter's par* 

{unis. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. (*<Miper. 
returned to Ibelr home In Hou* 

, rl(»n laat week.
I t'lyde Humes of Baytown visit* 
ed bis pareats. Mr. aad Mrs. A. 

I T. Humes. Aalurday and Sunday.
He was accompanied home by bia 

' two sons and daughter. BUI.

Fu^urt^ services for Kdward 
Janes Taliaferro. age70. were 
held Mmiday at 2; SO p m. by 
Kev. C. A. Morton, pastor of the 
First Baptist ( ’burch. (iutesvUle. 
at the residence of Jeas Wiggins, 
this city. Burial waa In the ('ity  
Temetery.

Mr. Taliaferro was born July 
27, 1KG3, In New Orleans, I«a.. 
and died In Port Arthur, Texas. 
Friday August 11. The IkmIx was 
shipped to Galesvllle with .Mor* 
lician Morton Scott in rharae.

Air Taliaferro had never real* 
ded here hut had many friends 
here. The deceased waa a mem* 
her o f the Chrlstlaa ('hurch. and 
beside hla widow la survived by 
qne slater and one brother, two 
sons. J. M and Oharles Tallafer* 
rio of Port Arthur, and five dau* 
Rhters; Mra. Joe Pallillo. and 
Mrs. J L. Yeakel of Port Arthur. 
Mrs. I. J. Koaera o f Hoi»e. Ark.. 
Mra. A. J. Jones of Heevllle and 
Mrs. K. W. Ward of Navasola.

-A|isses Alaniye Huh HltJhrook 
and Maude Alyce Painter left 
Sunday for ('hlraito to visit the 
O iitu ry of Progress KxpOMltion. '

j
Word has been received that 

Hlen Blackshear, who la in the 
Ueforeatatlon Army at WiNkdvtlle 
Texas, has been removed to n 
hospitaJ. He Is suffer,ing 'w^h 
an attack of fever.

‘ turned to her home in Dallas 
! after taking a very pleaaant ra*
! ration trip with Mr. and Mra. C. 
j  Fdwarda. They visited In ' 
Junction. Kerrville. Urnksprlngs,

) Del IHo. and Villa Acuna. Mexico

THE G ENUINE
DURADENE 

CROQUIGNOLE 
Permanent

Only
$1.50

(For a Limited Time Only)

W t srs Equippsd wHh ths HEW DsraAtas 
Croqsigsols Maehiss.

BLUEBONNET SHOP
Call 50 for Appointment 

Mrs. Evsrstt, Prop.

Mrs. (). U. Gilder and daughter 
Margaret returned Tuesday from 
an extender! visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. H K. Jackson of Keymour

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Perryman 
have moved lulo the Potts' house 
on l^eon Street, formerl occupied 
by Mr. nnd Mrs. J«ihn Burleson. 
Mr. Perryman Is no wrmployed i 

ini Fletcher and ll*»erwinkle tiro* 
eery. •

GatesvUle Cotton Oil Mill
I N C O R P O R A T E D

R K V IV t l,  AT ARNK-TT

 ̂ FLAT HEWS »
® i ) ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

Never aay you are Ju.it aa good 
g| anylHMly. People iinderaland 
thla aa an admisalun that you 
don't think yon arn.

Mm. Angia Morrlaon o f The 
Grurg waa a recent gueat In the 
home o f Mr. and Mm. Dock Brai- 
ill

Mr. and Mm. A. Browning 
rlalted relatirea and attended 
(hurch at Ruth Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Vern Waddlll of 
Galearllle were week end riallom 
in the home of Mra. Carrie Camp
bell.

Mlaa Kate Carroll waa a re
cent gueel In the home o f her 
alaler, Mra. Arthur Blankenahip, 
at GateavHle.

Cleo Carroll made a bnalneaa 
trip to Turnerarelle laat week.

Mra. Joaie Faaley o f County 
Line riated In the W ill Glaaa 
home laat week.

Mm. Ella Wtlaon and aon of 
Arltona, were recent rlaltora In 
the home of Otta Morgan.

Mr. and Mm. Henry Hamilton 
and children were wi>ek end ria- 
Rora with the latter'a parenta. 
Mr. anal Mm. Knng Braiitl of 
Gatearllle.

Mra. Ollle Carroll haa return
ed home after vWtItng oereral 
daya with relatirea In Galearllle.

Mr. and Mrk. Aubrey Thompaon 
of County Line rlalted Mm. Ollle 
Ingram laat week.

Mlaa Bertha Brenbolli who 
haa been attending C. I. A. at 
Denton, la rlalllag in the home 
of her filher, R. A. Brcakulli.

Mr. and Mra. Lonnie Wright 
aitrompanled Mm. W r l^ t ’i  
mother. Mm. Cude, to San An
tonio laat week to riall her aon, 
Delbert Cude.

Mr. and Mra. E. O. Harrell and 
Katherine Hobta motored to Glen 
Roae Sunday for a daya ouling

Mr. and Mm. H. .M Holder and 
family motored to Marl Sunday 
to riati hla parenta. Mr. and Mm. 
G A Holder.

Mr and Mra. J. W. Hardy and 
Mr. and Mm. Burnire Hardy and

Beginning neat Friday erening 
Augual |g, there will he a Church 
o f Chrlal rerlra l at the Taberna
cle In Arnetl. Her. I. A. Dykra. 
o f .Mullln, will dellrer the aer- 
mona during IhU meeting which 
•  III be In progreaa for ten daya 
or longer.

The public la cordially Inrited 
to attend theae Inapiratlonal de- 

Irollonal aerrlcee. A ll goapel aliig- 
jem are i-apeclally urged In allenii 
land lake part In the aong aerrlce 
each erening.

Hra. l-aiira Rayford 4iaa re
turned troni a motor trip to the 
Gulf C obhI. Her daughter. Raye 
Virginia, reinaln(>d In Corpua 
Chrlall for a longer riall with 
frienda.

Mr. and Mra. W D. Darla were
called to Haniillon Sunday to at
tend the funeral of their nephew. 
Clyde Price, who naa killed In 
a car wreck there Saturday night

ITJ<AK I P YIN  H 
tXkMPLKXION

We guarantee Conlay Special 
Bleach to remore l.lrer Siaila. 
Frecklea, Pinipleanr any dlacolor- 
aliona on fare or neck, caiiaed by 
acid cundlllon of ayatein. Arnold 
Drug Store. SS-#I

— Large aheela of carbon pa
per for aale at thla office.

Byron l.enlrd Jr. returned Sat
urday from an orerland trip to 
the Century of Progreaa Kxpoal- 
linn at CliUago. .Mra l.i>alrd re
mained In Dallaa on their return 
to riall with frienda.

•RNIOlHt

WS DO OUR SAHT

Mr. I ’ lyilu Grlnifs anil fsnillr 
of D«*nver Poloruflo. hiivu moved 
h»»re. Mr. Grimes Is Ihe brother j 
of Mrs. Kay Ament. He was. for 
Koine time, ttianaaer of the smia 
f«iuiitsin ami lumheonette of the, 
Owl l^ruK <’o. of Denver. Mr.j 
Grimes has had miieh ex|»erlenee i 
.in this line o f business and has! 
the ( ’o jy ('afe. I

Always in the Market for Your Cottonseed 
See Us Before Yon Sell

Manufacturcres of

Cotton Seed Products
AND

Golden Gate Mixed Feeds
l. K. JOHNSfJN, .IK., Manajfer 

( ALL NO. 6 NIGHT NO. 5

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® s > ® ®

® OSASE ITEMS
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Meaam; Dee, Arthur and John 
Bland o f Merkel came Monday to 
attend the funeral of Mm. Colt 
Brown.

Mina Millie Jack Jayroe and 
Mm. Carrol Jayroe apent Tueaday 
with Mm. J. T. Craddock.

Mr. and Mm. Conrad Tuhba and 
children hare mored to San An
gelo where Mr. Tubba haa em
ployment.

Mr. and Mra. Hill Martin apent 
Tueaday with Mr. and Mra. Bob 
Martin.

Sereral from OaagF attended 
the Baptlal Aaaorlatlon at Mound 
Tueaday and Wedneaday.

Mra. Bob Thompaon and chil
dren of Oatearilln and Mrs. R. D. 
Edmondaon and aon o f Ogleaby 
rlalted Mra. W. D. Craddock Wed- 
nmday. Mm. Craddock returned

ANNOUNCING
THE NEW SINaAIR

FAST STEPPING GASOLINE 
Sinclair H-C Gasoline—Regular Price 

Better Than “Stepped-up 70”
Containing Tetraethyl at no Extra Cost

More Power— More Speed— More Mileage
The All-Round Gasoline

IRV IN  SCOTT, Agent
(

,V^(S
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B A IT I8 T  tX>LUli«jli S T IO K N IX  
TO F K i^ K V T  l*U\V 

Tbo youiiK peupltf ut the Hup- 
tl»t Church will preeeiit u five 
p«irt play enlllleU. "The W ord". 
In the church uuJlIorluiii ue»t 
Wedneeday ulglit at S u’clock 
Muair will be rendered by a 
epeclal choir. The proKruiii. 
which Is given below, promise» 
111 be Interesting at well as In
spirational and the public U cor
dially Invited lu attend.

Medley id Itaered llyin ii» -Nela 
S r u l t .

tiyam - Wou'i^rful Woriia of 
Ufe---C’ on«reK*Uou.

KPitdlnK o f  8<*rlpiure
Intruaui'lory Kfoiaik*«— Mrn J 

O ,
Prayer,
Play— “ T ’.u» Word.’*

Part I ProlORU**— Tl»»» Won! 
Ill th'* UrKinaiutf.

8i>nx— lln-ak ihou Ihv Uroad
uf L ife —i'holr.

Part 2. The Word in Hmiilane 
Stiki-ljeatl KiiiiUy Isiuht-iTlii- 

tOD i'hamlee.
Part 3 The \Vi»r4l isn»erul»Ml 
SoiiK->l W ill Tell Th f Wur.dt r- 

miA Story—<*li»>ir. 1
Pa*-! 4 The \V»*rd Travel». 
Soil*— Kallh of our KatlierH- 

t'hulr.
Part 5. Kplloiiu»*-Ths* Wind 

Triumphanl
Honx—Jeaup Ket-p Me Near 

The Proaa—Choir 
Hymn o f Prayer.

Mr and Mrs. Berkley lea\aon 
and dauKhler. Martha Jean, Mn* 
Hob MePluskey. M l«» WIIIU' Mae 
lloUlnRswonh and Mr Klli'< 
Smith of MtCireaor apeni Sat
urday on an outmx trip near 
Jonesboro.

Jini MeCTellan uiotured to 
Temple Sunday in his new Ford 
\^3. .Mm MiClellaii ami theif 
»on, Jimmie, atoonipaule«] him on 
hit return after r|>*>ndiiiK several 
days with her mother, .Mr». K. t' 
Thomson

I Mr unJ Mrs la-uke Ayiv-» un<f 
daughter Uoroihy, returned Wed
nesday from a trip to ( ‘ hKaao 
uiiil other mid-western point- 
UiirltiK their sojourn they visile I 

[their son and brother W 1». h>s 
wife and fuiiiily. in Ann Arhor. 
.Mirhiitaii.

' Dr I, F Johnson. who has 
been under medleul Irealiiietil al 
Temple, retiinieil to his home 
early Suiiduy mornliix Dr. John- 
soii'h many friends will be liiier- 
eMied to learn that he U ert-atly 
Improved and w»» h*i|H* that he 
will have a K|H*e»ly reeovery.

Mr and Mrn. Irvin .Merrearv 
uml dauKhter K;iv VirL'iiiia. 
drove to Marlin Sunday to Km*n«l 
(he .lay w|lh Mr MePreary's 
mother. Mra. Sam MePresiry Mr 
M.*t*rear>*» sister. Mrs. t\ D 
Acker, and family of Jaekstm 
ville met them there The two 
families went to the Marlin Park 
for a pti iiir lunch.

,Mri. W (• Unman Is vlsItlnK 
her aunt. Mrs r«v lU e . at MimuIv 
this week end.

i MIs-4 K ill ' nn.bTwent
[a  tonsil operatiitn last Frbhiv 
mornitiR. She Is itiiprov.n^ hnt 

j  wa« unahte to r^snm.) her »l.illeM 
,•.! the ( ‘orvi'll ( ouniy News 
fire this week.

Miss I«enora Hewitt o f Irel.ind 
>mni a duys this wei*k visli- 
iiiu MUs V'onna lioxer» here.

NEW  FALL SH O W IN G -
OP’ LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR

NEW

BAHERY
$^.50

DRESSES:

In Silks and W.Milens 
I l f  the latest popular 
Designs and Colors. 
(i.Mxi sizes at prices 
from—
$3.05 to $10.85

SWAGGER COATS:
AND SUITS:

Immensely Popular 
Tweeds in Fashiona= 
hie colors. For sp«»rt 
and business wear. 
Prices fr.Mn—

$0.85 to $16.85
Real Values

W

and your old h a ltfry

SCOTT MOTOR CO

MtRCKINS ON
President Rmisevelts pro= 
<.;ram includes the $20,* 
000,000 bond issue to be 
voted on \iiKust 26.

Alvis-Garner Co,
“ THF. DHPFNDXBI F STORE ”

MARCHING ON
President Roosevelts pro* 
sram includes the $20,* 
000,000 bond issue to be 
voted on Au)(i<st 26.

am

KEEP CORYELL COUNTY DRY!
VICTORY ASSURED IF  DRYS VOTE

Local Option Closed 7 Saloons in Gatesville 29 years ago. It would be a Foolish Bargain
to Vote Beer Back.

Hesitate Before You Vote the Saloons Back!

COMPARE RESULTS OF WET AND DRY VOTES

A WET VOTE MEANS

( ) Drunkenness 
( ) Broken Homes 
( ) Abused Wives 
( ) NeKlected Children 
( ) Ruined (iirls 
( ) Debauched Sons 
( ) Delirium Tremens 
( ) Unsafe Hij^hways 
( ) Increased Murders 
( ) Poverty 
( ) Misery 
( ) Crime

( ) More P.Mir Houses 
( ) Alore Insane Asylums 
( ) Hijiher Taxes for Crime 
( ) Untimely Deaths '
( f Diseases of Liver 
( i Heart Diseases 
( ) Wealth for Liquor Inter* 

ests
( ) Corrupt Politics 
( ) Streets Crowded With 

Drunks 
( ) Profanity

Answer There Questions
1—  Hi.s[h Powered Liquor Mix

ed with High Powered Au= 
tomohilcs means what?

2—  Is I iquor and the Old Sa
loon on the side of Moral
ity and Religion?

?.— h e n  Small Allowances 
f 0 r Bread, Milk, a n d  
Clothes are wasted on 
beer, wine and whiskey, 
will disaster be nearer at 
hand?

A DRY VOTE MEANS

( ) Sobriety 
( ) Protected Homes 
( ) Happy Wives 
( ) The Child's Birthright 
( ) Saved (iirls 
( ) Noble Sons 
( ) Self Control 
( ) Safe Highways 
( ) Respect for Life 
( ) Well Provided Families 
( ) Contentment

( ) Service lor Society 
( ) Self-Support 
( ) Sanity
( ) Crime Bill Decreased 
( ) Long Life and Happiness 
( ) A Healthy Body 
( ) Normal Life Expectancy 
( ) Poverty for liquor crowd 
( ) Clean Politics 
( ) Women Protected on 

Streets
( ) Clean Language

IN  A  CRISIS SALOONS ARE DANGEROUS
Coryell County Will Stay Dry if Drys Vote

Make August 26 Victory Day!
(Paid Advertisment)


